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lb .... 1 ~iib 0 r G O,v e ,n IJI e n t Prep Athlete 

' ~l $~!o~~~~~ .,£ !l~l,!~t'!N~W~Y FIGI· lIs. Hi~self 
five :votes Wednesday the most serious challenge to its ex istence eelng LaW 
IiPCe it came to power in 1945. RICHMOND. IND. (IP) _ A high 

It forced through the house of commons by identical votes- school class president and star 
~ to 299-lwo tax proposals in its 1950·51 budget against the athlete, the only Negro in his 
UIIa«J opposition of Winston Chl\J'chilJ's Conservatives and the school. killed himself Wednesday 
Llheral llarty. as oUicers ran him down In an 

'One of thc government mea- World Government oat field near here. 
SIIi'es doubled the gasoline tax, Fred Stark. 17. had been 
flOI!I nine pence (10.5 cenls) to a S sought since Monday night in the 
sI!ilHng and a half (21 j:ents) a Only Way to top wounding of a Pertect Circle cor-puen. The other placed a 33 1-3 

t r h e t on t k poration executive. 
~ :~o:::wn ~ote ruc s. Communism; Toomey He had been a superior student 

I1 lprime Minister Attlee had at the high schooi in Cambridge 
betn beaten on either issue he World government. open to :Ill City. 15 miles west of here. and 
would . have been expected to re- nations, "with defined and limil
IiIIl and ask for a new national ed power adequate to preserve 
eJettlon. peace and prevent aggression IS 
' MInutes before the fu'st of the the only manner in which com
t.o showdown votes, the Labor- munism can be stopped," At'.y. 
ites ~elved the news that their J . Newman Toomey. chairman of 
overall majority in the house had the Johnson county chapter of 
been increased to eight by victory United World Federalisls. decla:-
iD 11 Scottish by-election. ed here Wednesday night. 

1'he triumph cnme in the Dum
bartqt:tshlre west division, Tom 
steele, Laborite insurance agent. 
won ' Crom Conservati ve Comm. 

• Robert Alian by 293 votes - 20.-
36'1 10 20.074 - after a recount. 
I The election, held l'uesday, was 

to c~oose a successor to Laborite 
. Mam McKinley. He died two 
,leeks after carrying the district 
by Si3 votes in the Feb. 23 gen
erali election. 
~ 1 ~ lArUer Close Serape 
', Un '1· Wednesday. Attlee's clos

est , rape was pn March 11. At 
t¥t ~rne Labor mustered only a 
l"v~e margin in beating down 
.' bonservative motion of censure 
apl"-t its plan to nationalize the 
steel i?ilustry. 

Every able-bodied man on both 
sides 'df the house who was not 
cx~'ed because of offlcial duties 
too)! ,part in the two votes Wed
nesday, 

All Dine Liberals voted with the 
ColUtI'Vatives. This strengthened 
rurnOn that they have talked over 
with Churchi)l the possibility of 
joiniDll him In a coalition gov
ernment it Attlee's cabinet should 
CaU. , 

. .'IACCUSB ,AUTO MJ\KER , 
LOS ANGELES Ill'! - G I e II n 

Gor<ton (Gary) Davis. president 
llid general marulger of the Davls 
Molor car company was accused 
W~nesday of 28 counts of grand 
u.tt in .connection with sale of 
dealerships for his projected midg
e! tljree-wheel auto . 

Toomey and tour other promi
nent Iowa UWF members spoke ill 
a "World Governmenl" week ral
ly in Old Capitol, on the forma
tion of a world federation to pre-
serve peace. 

Such a federation would include 
a world government with legisla
ture. executive body and cour ts, 
backed by police aftd military 
forces to prohibit the manufac
ture and use of major weapOI1~. 

David Stanley. A4, Muscatine. 
member of the national executive 
counci~ of UWF. said under the 
UWF world government plan, par
ticipating countries would dele
gate only enough power to main
tain peace. "In the long run the 
result would undOUbtedly be 
greater democracy in all the mem
ber na tions." 

Kobert Vorhees. Cedar Falls, 
chairman of the UWF state edu
cation committee. s'aid all na
tions would be invited to join ·he 
world government. "If Russia." lor 
example, "refused , the other na
tions would set up the world gov
ernment. leaving the door open for 
Russia." 

Voorhees said Russia's self-in
terest wo uld force her to join soon
er or la(er. perhaps. 

The Rev, Evans Worthley. pas
tor of the Unilarian church here; 
Forrest Larmer, Muscatine. presi
dent of the MUscatine counl.y 
UWF chapter, and Richard De
vine. Davenport, high school so
cial science instructor, participated 
on the program. 

been president of his sophomore 
class. He was also the school's 
best b:lsketball torward and a 
fleet sprintcr. 

Classmates Weep 
Some of his classmatcs and 

teammates wept Wednesday when 
they learned he had killed him
self. 

But John Senn. 42. assistant 
advertising manager of Perfect 
Circle corporation. piston ring 
manufacturing firm. said It was 
Stark who met him with a volley 
of rifle bullels Monday night as 
Senn entered the supposedly emp
ty home of Mrs. Leora Teetor near 
Hagerstown. 

Stark's Pllrents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Stark. were ~ caretakers for 
Mrs . Teetor, widow of one of the 
Perfect Circle corporatlon's found
ers. 

This morning of,ficers wel'e 
called by Mrs. Cha~'les Ladd, at 
whose farm hoine Stark had been 
living. 

Stark's voice had been heard in 
the barn. 

1'roopers and the sheriff'S par
ty flushed the youth and fired. 
over his head as he sprinted across 
a plowed field . Trooper Cecil 
Melvin of Connersville said Stark 
fired two shots in return at long 
range, then disappeared. 

Shot Heard 
The officers heard a third shot. 

Stark was touna with a ' bullef 
wound in the temple and died 
two hours later. 

At Cambridge Oily. Superin
tendent Stuart Shipman said "This 
has hit the student body harder 
than anything t have ever seen. 
Fred was well liked and admired 
by his fellow students." 

Justices to H~ar Mock Trial Here .. , 
,Mern~e~s o! th.e Iowa 5upren;e I casc is a question of a city's im

cOUrf.Wlll amve 11l Iowa City thIS munity from civil suits. 
mornihg for participation in the The arguments will be open to 
SllI college of law's Supreme th . 
Court day today. e public. 

This event is held annually by Six teen per~c ns will be initiated 
the cOllege of law in honor of 5U- this morning into the Order of 
p~ court justices. Coif, legal scholastic organization. 

IIiIII. lPOt ~f the day will be Henry O. Shull. member of thc 
1M ~vpreDle Court day arru_ state board of education . will be
... 11' a' Z:tHI p.m. In the sen- come an honorary member of the 
. ' cliiunber of Old Capitol. organizaticn. 
ro\", senior law students, John Fourteen law students whp 

A.stlchnoth, Iowa City ; P . L. Ny- were in the upper 10 percent of 
!!lIDb; Cedar Falls ; Richard D. their class i'n grades are among 
IIobbft, Eagle Grove, and Tom those to be initiatcd. 
steWart, Knoxville. will present A bar.quet will be held at G 
lfI\IIII~nts. before the supreme p.m. in the main lounee of the 
court JustiCes. Iowa Union tor law studenu, 
. The judges. who will wear the", coHere of law faculty members. 
b;c~, robes. will hear the myt)1i- supreme court justices and 
cal ~e of "John Beck vs. the ruests. 
Town of Pumpkin Cen ter." The WiUiam F. Riley, state bar asso-

cialicn preSident. will be the prin
cipal spcakcr. 

Awards to law student· will bc 
made by Judge Shannon B. Chari
ton , Mancheste r. Chief Justice 
William L. Bliss of the supreme 
court will announce the decision 
of the case argued in the after
noon. 

Law classes bave been dll
missed for tbe clu. 
The schedule of today's program 

follows: 
10:30 a.m. - Cc if initiation. 

House chamber. Old Capitol. 
12:15 p.m.-Coif luncheon. Iowa 

Union. 
2:00 p.m.-Supreme Court day 

arguments. Senate chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

6:00 p.m.-Supreme Court day 
banquet. Main lounge. Iowa 
Union. 

Law Seniors to Argue on Supreme Court Day 

'Spring Is Here - So 
HEADING SOUTH Joseph Talkovlch had planned 10 leave for Florida earl" T1IeIlla, lD)rnlnl'. but he 
ran into a ,UI'M clela,. An AprlJ 25 snowstorm whIch dumped elebt IDehes 01 I"etv on Duluth, some 
of which was plied Into drifts several feet slowed dewn trafflc for the 5Outb-blpUnd tounst. Talkovlch 
Is shown here trylnl' to dll' his car out of the late sp rill&' snow. 

Willing to Hear Switzer U.S'.' to' Stand Fast 
Tell His Side: McCarron In Berlin; .Acheson 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Chairman 
Pat A. McCarran (D - Nev) of 
the senatc judiciary committee 
said Wednesday he is willing to 
hear what Judge Carroll Switzer 
has to say about his apPOintment 
to the U.S. district court for 
southern Iowa . 

The only witness at the com
mittee's public hearing Tuesday 
lVas Sen. Guy M. Gillette (D· 
Iowa) who opposed the nomina
tion. 

McCarl'an told a reporter that 
Switzer had an opportunity to ap
pear Tuesday. as he had known 
the meeting was to be held. but 
that personally he is willing to 
give Switier a hearing it asked. 

Gillette t~ttfiett 'Paesd" - bat 
he conferred with Switzer and 
Jake More. Iowa state Democrat
ic chairman. prior to the 1948 cam
paign. He said Switzer wanted an 
agreement that if he ran for gov
ernor as the Democratic nominee 
and lost. that Gillette would sup
Port him lor a judgeship. Switzer 
said it was understood that Judge 
Charles Dewey was considering re
tiring. 

County Caucuses 
To Elect Delegates 

Johnson county precinct com
mittee men and women and dele
gates to the ltate pri mary con
vcntion will be elected at politi
cal caucuses in Iowa City today 
and Friday. 

Atty. Edward Lucas, Johnson 
county Democratic party - chair
man, said the Democratic caucus 
will be held in the courthouse to
day at 7:30·p.m. Atty. William F. 
Morrison. county RepubJ 
ty chairman, said Repu'blican 
caucuses will be held FrIday in 
the individual precincts of the 
city. 

Democrats will name one deie
gate lor each 50 votes gathered in 
the last gubernatorial election, 
and Republicans will name one 
delegate for each 25 votcs receiv
ed in the election. 

Earlicl' in the week Lucas and 
Monison spoke to the ·Johnson 
county League of Women Voters 
on "Party Politics." 

W ASHUiGTON (\J'I - Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson declared 
WednesdllY that the western pow
ers wlJi stand their ground in 
Berlin next mo.nth despite any 
trouble that may result from a 
planned Communist youth march. 

Underscoring previous top-level 
warnings that U.S. troops will 
use machine gun fire if neccssJI'y 
to halt the Red ' attempt to over
run the German capital. Acheson 
bluntly told a news conference: 

When all the commotion dic3 
away, we will still be in Berlin. 

He took that finn stand as the 
state department struck a cold 
war retaJ1atory blow at Russia 's 

uuist· .. tellite, Romania, by 
ordering It to· close Its "commer
cial ofCice" in New York within 
two wceks. 

In a formal note to Romania. 
the department charged that the 
office is in effect an unauthorized 
consulate. Di~lomatie quarters 
agrecd privately tha t the action 
was prompted by Romanla's clos
ing ot the U.S. intormation ser
vice office in Bucharest. 

Czech Reels Olfer 
Sritain Peace Plan 

Maragon Con¥icted 
Of Perjur~ (h~,ge, 
Awaits Sentencing 

WASHINGTON :(UP) - John ~.Jaragon , one-time White 
House hanger·on nnd former friend of Maj. Gen. Harry H. 
Vaughan, was found guilty by a federal court jury Wcdrlcsday 
of lying to senate "five percentcr" investigators and sent to il!il 
immediately. 

Convicted on two c.1>unts of a three· part perjury iudictmcnt, 

Shortage :01 Time 
Limits SUI Council 
Activities: Hancher 

the former Kansas City boot
black faces a sentencc of two to 
10 years ,on each count: If he ~ets 
the minimum and the sentences 
run concurrently. he would be 
eligible tor parole in eight months. 

Maragon, 06. who was reterroo 
to by his attorney as "the little 

lnsutticiel) t time and lack of tellow" and a "peanut vendor 
continuity of membership limit among princes," slumped in hiJ 
the projects the SUI student chair as the verdict of the nlne-
council can accomplish, Presid.mt 
Virgil M. Hancher told the old 
and new council members at a 
banquet in the River room of 
the Iowa Union Wednesday night. 

It is "very difficult" to estab
lish a long range program in a 
group where the members serve 
only one year and work in that 
program is interrupted by vaca
tions, President Hancher said. 

Some decisions !nust be re
served to the administration who 
will be here long enough to deal 
adequately with the probiems. he 
said. 

Student government at SUI is 
"more complex" than on many 
other campuses because of other 
"well - defined groups" - such 
as the Union board - that exist 
aside from the student counciL 

These groups are "good units 
of government and should con
tinue." but their existing power 
presents an "unusual" problem. 
FutUre councils are likely to reach 
a solution this problem. 

Tha banquet was g:lven in honor 
of the new council by the retir
ing members. Retiring President 
Dick Dice, A4, Marion. turned 
over his gavel t.o the new presi
dent, Jack Whilsel. Ll. Davenport. 

Dice thanked the past eouncll 
and the administration :for th~ir 
"loyalty and support" and wished 
the new members a successlul 
year. 

Dr. Walter R. Goetsch, dean of 
students, eommend'ed the council 
on the "enthusiasm" they ha'le 
shown in the work they have un
dertaken. 

man. thre~-woman jury was an
nounced. His face was flushed as 
he was led from the courtroom. 

Expect 4Dpe~ , 
No date was set for sentcnc;lng, 

Defense Attorney Irvin Goldstcj ll 
tirst announced he would ask for 
a new trial within 14 days. But 
when Judge Jennings Bailey re
fused bond and remanded Ma/a
gon to jail. Goldstein said he will 
appeai sooner. 

Maragon was convicted of lying 
to the senate committee last sum
mer when he testified that: . 

1. He had only one bank . ne
count - tnat onc in a Washing
ton bank - In 1945 or . 1946: . 

2. He had quit his job with a 
Chicago perfume company whell 
he went on a mission to Greece 
for 1he state dcpartment In 1945 
or 1946. 

Acquitted on One Charl'e 
The jury acquitted him of the 

charge that he lied when he told 
the committee he negotiated tlO 
government business ~or private 
tirms and received no fees for 
such business from 10 .. 5 to tV"9. 

Paradoxically, this was t,bo cine 
charge that was connected dlrect;
ly with the committee's investiga
tion. It was looking Into the IIctl
vlties of so - called "live per
centers" - agents who offer to 
obtain government contracts for 
private interests for a fee. 

Mexico Asks Fin .• , . 
On American Bo~tl 

Gillette said he told More and 
Switzer that he would not agree 
to such a proposal. that such would 
be pOllticai trafficking in judge
ships. 

Switzer and More said in Iowa 
that they had no comment on GIl
lette's testimony but hoped they 
would be allowed to appear be
fore the committee. 

Say Plane Wheel 
Privateer ITypel 

LONDON (\J'I "' Czechoslovakia's Two Die as Streamliner 
Communist government presented Hits Bus in Wisconsin 

TAMPICO, MEXICO !111 - Five 
interned American fishing boats 
ordered freed by ·the Mexican 
navy remained doc:ked here "ed
nC!lday while U.S. diplomats de: 
cided whether to "surrender" to 
Mexico in the !it&t Incident of a 
potential "fishing war." McCarran told a reporter Switz

er and More "had plenty of op
portunity to attend the public 
hearing Tuesday. They were ad
vised 01 the meetini." 

.. .. .. 
More Won't Ask Voice 
In Switzer Controversy 

DES MOINES !111 - Iowa Demo
cratic Chairman Jake More said 
Wednesday he did not Intend to 
ask a senate judiciary committee 
to hear his side of the contro
versy over the nomination of Car
roli Switzer, Des Moines. to tile 
federal bench. 

Although More made clear he 
would not seek an opportunity to 
testify. he said he "assumed" ttle 
question was "so Important" tbe 
senate committee would want to 
hear his story. He said he hadn't 
heard from the committee. 

STOCKHOLM (\J'I - The Amer
ican embassy said Wednesday 
night that an airplane wheel pick
ed up in the Baltic sea Tuesday 
29 mUes olf the Russian - heir! 
Latvian coast came from a Uhlted 
States Navy Privateer like the 

, one ' that disappeared. April 8 with 
its crew of 10. 

The wheel. with its tire riddled 
as if by bullets. was brought to 
Bromma airport here Wednesd~y 

nillht and flown on to Malmoe lor 
dispatch to Copenhagen, Denma.·k. 
Thence it will go to the American 
navy base at Port Lyautey. French 
Moroeco. 

At Bromma airport. Sgt. JoseJlh 
Tordiff of the air a tt.aehe's office 
of the American embassy succeer!
ed In deciphering. on the wheel's 
metal stand, the tell letters "PB-
4-Y-2." 

, 

a plan to Great Britain Wednp.s-
day for "a peace pact between 
the great powers" to end the 
cold war . 

The proposlIl was ' received 
somewhat. coldly at the foreign of
fice beeause it demanded that the 
western powers stop making arm
aments. inclljding atomic weapons. 
and stop alleged preparations for 
war - but said nothing about dis
armament of CommUni~ t coun
tries. 

Ctechoslovakia submitted thc 
proposal in a note. saylnl that a 
resoiution inc:orporatinl the plan 
had been passed by the Ctech<>
slovak parliament. Czechosloval:ia 
asked that the plan be preBented 
to the British house of lords and 
commons. 

Foreign office sources said it 
was "hllhly unlikely" that :he 
resolution would be presented to 
parliament. 

PORT EDWARDS. WIS. iII'I - A 
Milwaukee Road streamline pas
senger tain crashed into a bus &it 
an inl.ersectJon Wednesday, kill
Ing two persons and injuring It. 

Three of the injured were I'e
ported In serious condition. 'One of 
the victims was killed outright and 
the other died of injurIes. 

The Milwaukee's Hiawatha "''IS 
said to have been slowing down 
for a Port Edwards station ;ltop 
when It rammed ' the bus. The ve
hicle was hurled 50 feet across the 
tracks and into a steel power polc. 

The privately - owned bus ·.vas 
carrying railroad maintenance men 
to Wisconsin Rapids, 

Actinll Navy Mlnlster ~\~~ 1,. 
Pawling ordered the five captllr
ed ~esse1s released fml'{ledlat4;ly 
upon payment at $080 lines each. 
but the U.S. state dopllflment I'e~ 
portedly was undecided wheUter 
to fight the case or "retreat" by 
allowing the fines to be' paid. 

The !ive Texas - based sllrlmp 
boats, with 16 American ctew
men. were boarded and 8elzed by 
a Mexican aunboat on the Glllf 
of Mexico Sunday while alleledly 
fishing In Mexican tenltbrlal 
waters, . 

Browder liits Budent (~ara~ 

Wage Accord Near 
lin Phone Dispute 

Applications for May 13 
~.dical Test Available 

Students who wish to enter the 
SUI college of medicine In the 
fall' of 1951 should apply for an 
admission test by Saturday. ac;,
ccrdlng to Prof. Robert L. Ebel. 
director of the SUI examination 
service. 

Wisconsin Guard Cannot 
Act as RUlsian Raiders 

MOSINEE. WIS. IlII-The ,Amer
ican Legion won't have the assis
tance of the WlliCOnsin national 
guard when it slazes a "Commun! 
ist revolution" here May 1. .. 

NEWYOHK (AP)' - Earl Browder said Wednesday Louis 
Budne:l statement that Browder told him Owen Lattimore was 
a Communist agent "is false as a whole and i,n detail," 

Browder also said in a copyrighted ·story in the New York 
Daily Compass that he had nev- ...... f 
er known Lattimore but was ' NIi$SiqS Wi.tness' · 

I"at.' , ........ ". POI THEIR . SUPREME COVRT bEBUT Wednesday were four SUI seniors wbo will 
IUJN1me Court day areumell .... today. Seated at the ' conference 'able are (Iell to .... ht): 

1:'1' ..... Knoxville; Richard D. J.obbel. Earle GI')ve; .'ohn A. S'lchnoth. Iowa. City. and P. L. 
Ce"r 'aUs. Atly: Ar'hur O. Let!. facally director d the arruments. "ands at the len 01 
flte a,..UlIIents wJII be /lelll'" by JU8tJee¥ ~t the' Iowa suprc!lne court In Old Caplllli at %:00 p. .... 

NEW YORK lIP! - The Bell 
Telephone system and its union 
workers inched WednC!lday toward 
final settlement of a wage dispute 
that verged on a nationwide strike 
which was 'called off at the last 
moment. 

No setllement was reached. but 
negotiators seemed confident they 
could decide something shortly on 
the 15-cent-an-hour increase de
man\led by 21.000 long lines work
ers of the American Telephone 
snd Telell'aph co. The lonll unl'S 

workers handle radio television. 
press association. and long dis
tance telephone circUits. 

A settlem'ent by AT&T and 
CIO Communications Workers of 
America covering long line work
er. probably would provide a ,en
eral pattern for agreement in other 
CWA divisions. where some 190,-
000 other workers are in neloliu
tlon. After 2 )·2 hours of talks 
Wednesday, union and manage
ment recessed nf'j(othltl()n~ until 
10· n.m. I.ndny. 

Application forms can be oJ>
tallied in room 114. University 
haIr.' The test will be given May 
13 for those who send their sp
plication blanks to Princeton 
Univer~ity. Princeton, N.J., by 
Saturday. 

Another admission test will be 
offered Nov. 6. 1950. Appli'catlons 
for the second test must be sub
mUted by October 23, 1950. 

The national defense departmellt 
In Washln,ton said the aulU1l 
couldn't provide a bogus troOp at 
Russian soldiers because ther* is 
a stahdl~, rule against guard 
unlts taking part in such dem
ollltratiOIll. 

The ,uarplmen can participate 
as Individuals, however, so lonl 
as they don't wear their uniforms. 

• 

The Case of the Stuffed 'runk 
CHICAGO tlPI--Robert Stensland, 26, bre.thlestly told police 

Wednesday he saw a man stuffed into the tru~k of a fluhy auto
mobile. He chased the car until he lost It in traffic. 

Police traced the lieenle number I which Stenalsnd reported 
and 'found the car belollled to Ern~t W. Wunderlich, Joliet, 
Ill., undertaker. , 

Wunderlich explained that he had had trouble wltJJ the rear' 
end of his car. He picked up a mechanic who crawled into th~ 
ttuck to lil ten to the noisea while Wu'nderllch drove. 

convinced Lattimore does not have 
Communist leanings. P/t;Jns Mon. t" Rest 

The ousted former general sec· , 
retary of the U.S. Ccmmunilit NEW VORK (.4') - John J. Hu-
party. Who Is to testify before a ber, mIAil'. Illliate witness, Wed
senate Investigating committee to- nesday night tc!iephoned his wife 
day said Budne~' whole testi- he was leaving for a month "to 
mony ,before the committee was get away from it aU." . 
"incredible" and "vague to the In a telephone call from New 
point of vacuity." York to hll wile, V,ronlea, at 

Before the committee Budnez, Mount Vernon. N.Y., Huber aaid 
II former C: mmunist. listed Brow- he was lOin, to tak, a month'! 
der as one of several high Com- rest and "try to get back 011 my 
muniJts Who, he taid, had told him ~eet." ' 
Lattimore was working for the It was one of several telephone 
party. calla Huber lIIade durlog the d8~, 

Lattimore, far eastern expert but no one - InclUdlQI hli wife 
at Johns Hopkins university has -bas been able · to trace l'Is 
been ,Ingted out by Sen. Joseph wtlereaboutl. 
McCarthy (R-Wis) a~ the man She Hid Wednaday niaht tbat 
who shaped this country's far he did not tell her wh~ he . was 
eastern polley. callinl from or wbere be planlM!d 

Browder said In the Compass to 10 for the month'la 1'tIIt. 
thlt "to the best of my knowledle Mrs. Huber Hid Ibe believed 
and beUef, Prof. Lattimore had DO that und", the .u. and .trllin 
rehltlcns with the Communist par- of contln~. t"Um~ on Com
ty of any kind durlnl the 15 years l)1unlst . m.1~efl b~ ·IIUi1band wall 
tbat I wa. its general secl'etary."be~nlhl ;1o tt8~ up. 
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I • e o , I a I s 
Accusation Atmosphere Abounds -

Five years DaO this week R~illJ\ and Am
erican soldiers met at Torgau, Germany, on the 
Elbe. 

The German army was on its last leg. Ber
lin was doomed. The war in Europe was almost 
over. R~sians and Americans embraced. They 
were happy. They were victc;rlous. They were 
brothers-in-arms. 

Now. five 'e .... later, Buuiana and Am
erlcau are feartul, beU"erent and deadly 
enemies. Leade... ,)f both cOllntries have 
fortot... that eo-operaUon made J)OUIble 
&bel.r victories In Workt War O. They have 
for.otteD that oDl, throllfh co-operation 
caD the world awld ~other war. 

In the United States the suspicions and 
doubts of 1945 have grewn in 1950 to a thun
derous waVe of denunciations and invecti~s 
auamented by the press. radio and pulpit and 
by leaders of both parties in and out of gov
ernment. 

This invective is matched at every point 
by Russian counter-invective. Ifussian leaders 
rave and rant about American fascism and cap
italist slavery. They lay the entire blame for 
the cold war en the Unite<\ States. 

America', offletal view I, that Slalln's 
R...... 11 commUted 10 communlsln. and 

tallin. by force the entire ~\)rld. No real 
red-blooded American patriot doubts thl 
tor a moment. 

Russia's official view is that Truman's Am
er ica is Bedicated to the enslavement and ex
plcltation of all the people'~ of the globe. No 
real red- blooded Communist doubts this for a 
moment. 

In this atmosphere of accusation and coun
ter- accusation. few leaders ot either country 
have stopped to consider what will happen if 
the "cold war" becomes hot. 

The), fall 10 realize that If World War 
01 Co)mes, there will be no victors. They 
fan 10 take inlo account that doom and 
death will result for countless millions. They 
'an 10 see tha~ those who survive will have 
onl), two cholces-revert to prlmltlve anar· 
ch, ~r adopt a totalitarian form or rov
ernment. 

All Soviet doubts 3S to who is right arc re
tolved by reference to American aggreSSion. All 
American doubts as to who is right are resolv
ed by reference to Russian expansion. 

Who is goi ng to do the expanding when, 
atter W'Orld War lrr, the world is plunged Car 

back In the development of civilization, that 
is, if there is anyth.ing left cf the world at all? 

Points for Pleasant Picnicking -
Although the weather has taken a turn to

ward the "unbearable" the la!t few days, it 's 
a cinch that it won't be long before skies will 
clea r and some beau ti ful "outdotr" days will 
be supplied. 

Always a fa vorile pa~time on those bright 
sunny, lazy days Is the good old custom oC 
picnicking, and what better way is there of 
spending a, pleasant ofternoon. 

There are at Ita t two thin,s that the 
leven of the wide open spaces DUrh!. to 
remember when they l iar, out on a picniC. 

There are places for p icnicking and places 
where plcnicklhg should not be done. 

The city and state .have supplied oreas for 
this pastime, Ci ty park, College street park. 
Lake Mac:brid anel Roadside parits ar all 
lIvolJablp to the public. 

Yet, th re are many (and this must be true 
for IOl t summer complaints were numerous) 
who seem to think that the world is their ploy
h( use and proceed to prove it by taking their 
picnic lunches anywhere they please and es 
pecially in the pastures, fields, and even yards 
of local farmers. 

One farmer recently complalfled that 
olle evenlll6 lut aummer an Jowa City fam
ily, loollin. for a pleuant spot. pIcked .lUt 
the 'armer', front rard. laid out Its least. 
and continued the outlnr unm late at nl.hl. 

Most farmers won't bject to picnickers on 
their property as long as the visi tors act with 
some degree ot responsibllity, and at least osk 

Where Old Friends Meet -
The heavy trattic In and out ot congres

sional investigating committee rooms h as brought 
togetl1er some old friends. 

Seth RichardLon. chairman of the civil ser
vice loyalty revje • board, tllslified last week 
before Sen. J l.'seph McCl\rthy's Red-hu nting 
committee. Just live ' years ago he had been a 
key figure in the P earl Harbor probes. He ap
peared before the same a roup last week. 

Edward P . M'organ, now cllief cC\Unsel for 

perm ission before invading wilh lunch basket 
and baseball. 

The second point Is merely olle of 
cleanliness. U's no blr Job t~ pick up p a. 
pers and tin can, when lea vln. a picnic site. 
Yet, a larre percenta l:'e of picnickers orten 
overlook this task. 

Failure to clean up and pick uP has madq 
many picnickers unpopular not only with farm
ers bul alw with Oity park and state park of
ficials. 

It's all a maller of consideration, and if 
many d the offenders stopped to think twice 
about it, there would be much less animo ity 
and it's a good bet that just as good a time 
would be had on th o~e pleasant sunny oct r
noon ouUng~. 

There is a story about a 10ng-surIering 
farmer who was plagued by picnickers. He post
ed signs on his property to scare off any un
wanted visiton. The device didn't work. 

One night he took his family to a city 
home. Without saying a word to anyone the 
form family got out {f the car and hud u picnic 
on the town dw lIer's i ront yard. 

Next morning II; litter of tin cons, beer bot
tles and other remnants of (I picnic greeted the 
owner of the city home when he awo~e. He 
learned his lesson the hard way. 

Most farmers wculdn't go to that extreme 
to get acrOL! a point. It shouldn't be nccessnry 
anyway. 

the subcommittee investigating the McCl!fthy 
charge! , Dlso was in on the Pear l Harbor in
quiry. 

Another etlncidence Is that Richardson is 
a formel' assistan t attorney general who served 
under President Herbert Hoover. Morgan is II 

former FBI agent lind his boss wa~ J. Edgar 
Hoover. 

This just provcs that you don't know what 
coincidence to expcct next in Washington . 

Populalion~ s Fasf Climb Puzzles Science 
B1 ~.nlral 1'.... mate of the committee or nalio,ldl s~ronger or weaker world power. 

WASHINGTON - Some myste. resolll'ces was based on peace con- I when it has the tar greater and 
rlous factor Is at work on the pop- ditions. much older population now re-
ulatlon of the United States. It Instead, during nearly halt u[ , garded as certain. 
has upset 'the calculations of sci- these 10 years we were engaged I Actuaries estimate that in:;O 
entlsts and aovemment s tatlst i- in a world war of unpara lleied B.C. life expectancy at birth wa~ 
cians nnd ,reatly altered the pic. destruction . Had peace prevailed 22 years. In 1790 11 fe expectancy 
ture we previously had of the throughout this decalle our 1950 was 35 years. This was an in
future of this nation. population mi ght have increased crease at the rate of less than 

Some years ago it was belioved by another several millions. The three days a year over this 10llJif 
that the popula1ion of this na tloll government estimate of the 10- period of 1800 years. Th is smnll 
was showing evidence Of growing year growth in population would incrcase probably is explained by 
at a slower pace, and that within then have been wrong by some the decrease in deaths by acci-
a few decades It would level oft at 10-mlUion people. dents. 
between 170- and 175-milUoh. The explanation of tbls aslon-

n ... thou.M the nature of lahlnr rrowth in population is THEN MEDICAL science en-
the people would remain about tbe amazln. Inerease in human tered the picture and the life span 
the same u It alway. bad been. 10nnvUy. There has been II began increasing at a rapid rat~ 
Thill 11 no Ionaer beUeved &e ~ steady nowth In the life span Si xty years later it had grown to 
a eorrHt plelure. nrt even ap- since the human race first ap· 38.5 years in 1850, wi lh a fur-
proximateI)', 01 the tuture of peared on earth, but the .reat ther increase in the next 60 yean 
the United States. • increase In J:eeent yean un only to 50.2 yea rs In 1910. 

Consider some of the amaZL'lg he re.arded u a modem mir· Data recently complied by th<-
errors In the calculations of gov- acle. na tional office Of vita l stati stics 
enunent economists and statlst.i- It has radically changed the revea led t.hat in the year 1948 all
clans during the last decade. ;"C Ideas of scientists and politicians other four-ten th s of a year had 
Bureau 01 Census has announced rellarding the future population been added to the lile expectancy 
the population has no",", passed the and social s tructlll'e of the Uni ted of the average American. 
ISO-million mark. States. The average length of life had 

Ten years lila the. committee There are many who have stud- risen to a new record high of 67.2 
on national resources. estimated led this penome.non who think years. A~ wa~ true in all previoll ~ 
our population' in' 1950 would be the nation will find it .as dltficu.t years the average life of the Ie-
143,225,000, this- bein, the mean to adjust i tseJ! to this new sitna- male was about f ive years mQre 
flaure between the maximum and tion, as it is in finding some 'solu- than tha t 01 the male. 
minimum predictions. lion to the world-shaking prob- Should the average li fe expe: t-

• •• lem of atomic energy. nncy at birth continue to incre']se 
1.11'18 UNDEUSTIlIIATB of Exhaustive studies are bein~ at the same ra te as the last cen-

seven milllo,n is a startling figure. made In the attempt to determine tury, then 50 years trom now the 
It becomes even more ,0 when what will be the situation of this average American can expect to 
the facti are considered. "The est!- country - whe ther i t will be /I live for more than 90 years. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office , Old Capitol 
Thursday, Aprll 27 

Careers conference sponsored 
by the collegiate cham her of com
merce, Old Capitol. 

10:30 a.m. - Supreme court 
day, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
club, partner bridge, Iowa Union. 

7:45 p.m. - Naval Reserve Re
search unit, senate chamber, Olr! 
Capitol. 

Friday, April 28 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Purdue 

U., here. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society, 

Morton Zabel on "W. H. Auden: 
An Errort at Definition." senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Satur day, April 29 
2 p.m. - Baseball: Purdue U .. 

here. 
(For Inrorm:,Uon recardin&" 

Monday, Ma, 1 
2 p.m. - University newc,m • 

ers, tea and program, hostess: MIl. 
Homer Dill, 1127 Dlll street 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Sher. 
man Wengerd of "Reef Sedimen. 
tation of the Mjuro Atoll," aw. 
pices of the Graduate college aM 
the department of geology. 

Tuesday, May 2 
6:30 p.m. - YMCA annual ban. 

quet, River room, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, May 3 

8 p.m. - Uni~'ersity band con· 
cert, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, May 4 
9 a.m. - The University club, 

May breakfast, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m. - Northern OratoriCJI 

league contest, senate chambe:, I 
Old Capitol. 
dates beYJnd this SChedule. 

see reservations In the office of the Pres:dent, Old Canitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depcslted wilh the city editor of The 
Da ily Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. otices must be submltIttJ 
by 2 p.m. the da.y preceding first publication; they w.lI NOT be at. ' 
ccpled by ph:me, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
a lld SIGNED by a responsible person. 

NAVAL RESEARCn reserve\ ELECTIONS OF EDlTORSan4 
unit will meet Thursday, April business managers oC Hawkeye 
27, at 7:45 p.m. in the senate and Frivol will bc Monday, May 
chamber, 01<.1 Capitol. Interested 8. Applications must be in on or 
naval reservists are invited. I before 5 p.m. Monday, May 1. 

--- Elections of editor and adverlis. 

new 
~ales, 

point th 
"dillY." 

YMCA - Everyone is invited ing manager of The Daily low.n 
to the "Grass Hop". the first f)C will be held Monday, May 15. Ap. 
the campus frolic series of square plications must be in on or before 
dances sponsored by the YMCA. Monday, May 8. These applica· 
The dance will be held Sa'ur- tions should be turncd in to Lott 
day, April 29, at 8 p.m. at the M. Randall, N-2. East hall. Can· 
Iowo Union band shell area. The didates arc asked, at the time of 
donce is tree and will lJe followed filing the applications, certain 
by a campfire on the Iown river queslJons abou t their plans. Thest 
bank. questions may be obtuined from 

Miss Rond:lil. 
UI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 

meet Thursday, April 27, at 7:30 
strength and wel!are of SUI (and I and political betterment and w!';h p.m. in room 225, Schaeffcr hall. 

Letters to th e Editor The 

jacket 
!he hat 
To top (a t • • er. are In.Ue4 to e P'''!lIe . ,.In· 

Ion 1ft 1 •• 11 ... 10 Ih. Edllo,. All 1.11 . .. 
mulL ' nelude band wrlU t a I I,nahr. a ncS 
ad4rrJil - ' , pew r ILte a li l , n. turu ne L ae · 
etptabte . l ietLe r. be.eome pro pe- rly Gf Tile 
OaJl, l ow ln; w e n Hrv" tbe ,I,b" to 
. 411 or wllbbol4 1. II .ro. W. aun.al lei · 
len be Ihnlted to fin. word • • r Jell. 0 . 1n,· 
Ion" ex pru.!I.e4 do noL neee.u rn)' re p .. 
rtltnt thou 0' Th e OaliJi JAwen.) 

Constant Drain ... 
TO TH.E EDITOR: 

Something is wrpng in the Uni
versity of Iowa! What is it about 
this Institution that engenders t 
constant drain upon its top aca
demic manpower? Why must WI/! 

continually lose good men to oth
el' similar institu tion s-- of higher 
learning? Is it some innate and 
intrinsic characteristic pecular to 
the University of Iowa? Or is i: 
mere l~ because we cannot oCtc!( 
these men the fi nancia l and In
tellectual climate in whic h thpy 
can be sufficiently comfortabl c? 

Certainly I do not propose to 
know the answers to these ques
lions, but I feel that they must 
be discovered or uncovercd. We 
must attempt to rind t he solu
tion to this pressing problem. In 
truth, the life and stand ing of thE 
university are at stake. Something 
must be 'done to correct and ame
liora te this condition. 

Obviously it is not t rue thnt 
we look upon Ih is institution wit t 
less pride and patriotism than do 
the backers~of other similar ones 
Therefore it is ou r d uty to look 
into th is situation and sec what 
can and must be done to stem 
thi s curren t trend il nd allow th( 
university to .flourish. 

I believe that the un iversity 
and a ll or us lor that matter 
should embark upon a construe· 

" no)if'V of building the re
sources of our school. We shoulc' 
.. r,ve to create an atmosphere 
here that would encourage tbe 
continued presence of the highe\ 
level academn icians. This w il 
mean that we must abolish onc.l 
disqualify the misconception! 
wh ich today exis t about the uni · 
versity. We must work to increasr 
the f inancial resources ot the 
school. And above all we mug' 
provide these men we covet will 
the proper psych ic surroundin"s 
It we were to institute and Col· 
low such.. a- policy under .an or· 
ga nl z&! leadership, I believe lhp' 
we would lind ourselves on thl 
road that we dee'm desirable . 

But what about this organizer 
leadership? Of whom and of wh ll 
will it consist? I [eel tha t i 
should encompass an integratec 
combination of all of the informa· 
tlve and pubUc relations agencle~ 
of SUI. These groups working to· 
gether could serve as the eoordl · 
na ted spearhead of the pollcyQ)\ 
and out propaganda meillod 
should be their weapons . bun oi 
propaganda would essential!' 
have to be, treated with inte;t+1t' 
and d isc retion. Using this Iftte
grated group to provtd4! the "ne 
cessarY leadership the foundafiP' 
would be laid for an all oul of· 
fensive to better the con~ern(.e 
condltlol'ls. 

From this point on it would 'be 
come a matter of how eUec' iv' 
we could all be in selling the 
university to all concerned. An( 
cerl.alnly this includes a ,ren' 
number of people. Not only mus 
those- Immediately associated witl 
the un iversity be inOuence4, bu 
of utmost Importance the ~tltte u 
Iowa as a whole must be · aware 
and convinced at wha t we C8J 

and must have here l 
The Ume lias ' come when thOse 

of us vitally concerned with the 

that must be all ot us) shall have no return to their previous misery. 
to assert posi tively the need and 
potentia l of this institution. Le t 
us not look backwat'd and bemoRn 
what has transpired in the past, 
but let U$ enforce and cnact thi$ 
positive program for the imme'
c1inle betterment of a deplorable 
. ituation! 

Mr. Salameh does not ment;on 
that Israel, being a democracy 
composed mainly oC people who 
hove known totalitarianism at 
first hand. will always align her
se lf wih the democracies. Can 
the Arabs claim this, when their 

John L. Bunce Grand Mufti sut at Hitler's din-
363 N. Riverside dri\' ncr table during World WOI' II 

while the J ewish Bl'igade of Pal-
Policy and Israel. . . estine fought with the Allies? In 
TO THE EDtTOn. I recognizing Israel America riskr.d 

There' wlls' sO much misintormu- the loss of Arab friendship, says 
tion and vague thinking in Mr. MI'. "Sal,/lmeh . What friendship wn; 
Sa lameh's letter of April 25 thJt Ihel'e to lose? 
it becomes an easy matter to Mr. Salameh states he is vr>ry 
prove him mistaken. He hopes thl't coger to see truth prevail. Ir it 
the President's acceptance o[ a does, not the Jew$ but the de
new bl-phrtisan foreign pol icy spotic Arab princes, who keep 
will even tua ll y do away with the their subjects in unbelievable po
state of Israel. verty, will be ushered out the 

He infers America was instru- back door. Feudalism and slavery 
mental in the success of the are the enemies of the Arabs i:1 
Jews in Israel, forgetting com- the ncar east, not the influence 
pletely t hat the Jews created of Israel. 
their own state th rough years of Sophie Weiner 

604 Bowery stn:.('1 bullding, and that Israel was a 
progressive and democra tic rea lily 
in t he midst of a feudal A,'lIb 
world before It was recognized by 
the Uni ted States. 

He states t hat the lives of thou

Principal to 
SUI Future 

Address 
Teachers 

sands ot peacefull y Hvi ng Arabs The SUI chap~er of Future 
In Palestine were messed uP ," Teachers of America will meet in 
Convenienll y, he ignores the fact 
that it was not the Palestlnia'l room 332 of the University cle-
Arabs who fought the creation flf mentary school at 7:30 p.m. today. 
Israel but r ulers of the surrou nrl- Myron OlSOn. University high 
ing Arab nations. who feared this school principal, will speak on 
dynamic democracy in their midst. "Extr.a-Curricular Activities." 

On the contra ry, the Paleslln- Plans [0\' a picnic t.o be held 
ian Araos, who are now tu11- May 4 also will be discussed, PrE:5-
fledged ci tizens in Israel, arc well ident Donald Nall , A4, Danville, 
pleased with their phYSica l, social said Wedpesday. 

--------~--------

'Sexual Behavior' Findings -

New Kinsey Report ~reviewed 
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 

Au eClI.te.d Prelltl s ele1 ce Rep.,ier 

NEW YORK (.4') - A preview 

As to the amount or frequency 
01 sexual gra ti1ication in women, 
Ernst and Loth tell this story: 

Wednesday of Dr. Alfred C. Ki n- Dr. Kinsey. In a Iccturl' , 
ey's next report says WOrn!!:'! "pointed out that the 'normal' 
'each t he pCak of their sexual frequency of sexual outlets for 
i rive at about 29. In men it oc- males rances from once a month 
!urs in the teen -ages. or less to four times a day avo 

Dr. Kinsey's new book, 10' be eraces over many years." 
mbllshed next year , is "Sex\la l The sexual deve lopment of wo
>ehavior in the Human Female." men is slower, they said. The Kin
rhe preview is given in Redbook sey repor t on males show lhat 92 
nagazine by Morris Ernst and DIl - percent of males have ex perienced 
l id Loth. orgasm, sexual cl imax, by the 

They said they have worked lime Ihey are 15. Dr. Kinsey "has 
~losely with Dr. Kinsey and his said that only about 25 percent 
usociates, and through study of of femal es have done so at th is 
lis work "we now ar c able to age. It is anticipated that his [i
'ndicate the most signifi cant of gures will show tha t not un til 
.heir f indings." Ernst is a lawyer the age of nearly 30 can it be said 
llId Loth a writer on planncd par - that 90 percent of women have 
~nthood and fertility. experienced orgasm." 

The lirat Kinsey report lound Oth er lindlngs, they sa id, :ue: 
lbat mals attain their maximum As among males, inhibitions 
sexual drive In their teens. . about sex increase with eduCd-
Women, said Ernst and ~oth , tion. But certain inhibitions, such 

"reach their peak of sexual drive as those barring nudity or vari a 
'everal 'years after the average tions in sex play, are more com
'Ie of marriage. Based on what man among the less educa ted . 
Or, Kinsey has said, wc expect Confirmation can be expected 
',is ,figures to show t.hat this peak of earlier studies "showlnc thal 
is reached at about the ~ge oC 29. one· third of collere women who 

"Unlike that of men , it docs marry never attain or.asm." 
not decline at once, but rather Women were just as frank '"rts 
remains at an average high level, men in t alking about sex to the 
a sort of plateau, for five or six Kinsey interviewers. 
years. "The percentage of exlra-tnari-

''This peak never Is 'as high ns tal experience among women pro
that of men, takin. the aveb l'ge bably will be a good deal lower 
of bolJl sexes. But the frequency than it is for me n, although stili 
of ~xiJal 'butlet is about the same high enough to indicate a very 
for men and women ftom the aile wide gap between principle and 
)t 25 on.'; . practice." 

TUDENT COUNCIL will mc(~t 
Thursday, Aprll 27, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the house chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

MEMBERS of the Society of 
American Military Engineers and 
the Pontineers will meet at 6:50 
a.m. Thursday, April 27, in the 
lobby of the Jefferson hotel to 
leave for the Rock Island field 
trip. 

FUTURE TEACHERS will mcet 
Thursday, April 27, at 7:30 p.m. 
in ' room 332 of the Univcrsity 
elemen tary schools. Anyone in
terested is invited. 

FENCfNG TEAM - Students 
interes ted in trying out [or the 
fencing team for the coming ye:lt'. 
can now receive I:Jstruction. No 
previous experience is necessal'Y. 
Classes will be held on TuesddY 
and Wednesday [rom 4:30 p.m. to 
6 p.m. in the fencing room at the 
fieldhouse. 

ALL STUDENTS and {acuIty 
arc invited to the YMCA member 
ship meeting Thursday, April 27, 
at 7:30 p.m. in 1he YMCA confer
ence room in the Iowa Union. A 
panel discussion on "Is There Rac
ial Discrimination at SUI?" will 
be given. 

PII.D. FRENCH reading exalt
inations will be given Saturday, 
May 20, [rom 8 to 10 a.m. in 
room 221 Schaeffer ha ll. Applica
tions may be made by signing the 
sheet posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, SchaeHer hall 
by Wednesday. May LJ. No appli
cations will be accepled aHer thrf 
date. 

BILLY MlTCIIELL squadron 
w ill meet Thursday, April 27, at 
7:30 p.m. in room 1 t, Armory. 

TRESTLE BOARD will have an 
election of officers Friday, May 
5, at 7 p.m. in the Masonic temple. 
Refreshments will be served. 

HICK IIAWKS - All memW! 
o[ the IIi ck Hawks who wish to 
a ttend the WRA picnic break(;asj 
Saturday, April 29, should m~k! 

reservations with Beth Marxmill· 
er (X3204) by April 26. 

GEOGRAPIIICAL CLUB will 
meet Thursday, April 27, at 3:31 
p.m. in UTBG. Walter Wood wiD 
speak on "utili zut ion of SwamI» 
and Marshes in Eastern Wiscon. 
sin." 

TilE COLLEGIA'fE Cham~rot 
Commerce will hold age n er al 
business meeting Tuesday, May 2, 
at 3:30 p.m. in room 30LA Um
vcrf ity hall. All membel's ill'! 
urged to attend. 

WRA HOCKEY CLUB - AD 
members will meet at 4:30 p.fIl 
Thursday, April 27, in the soci~ 
room of the women's gym. 

NAACB meeting will be hc~ 
Thursday. April 27. at 7 :30 p.m 
in conference room 2, Iowa Unio~ 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will ~ 
Friday, April 28, at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 201, Zoology building. 1M 
Carolyn Hoffman will speak M 

"The Effect of Starvation on ilia 
Glycogen Content of the Glycoge 
Body of the Chick Spinal Cord.' 

WRA PUBLICITY board appli· 
cations may be obtained in a hoI 
near the intramural b ul l elll 
board in the women's gym. Dead· 
line for handing in the applkl. 
tions is Friday noon. For in[ormj· 
tion call Nancy Airth. (3147) 

APPLlCATIONS for the UWA 
student committee or chair iNS-\ 
ship [or 1950-51 wiJJ be avalJablt 
Thursday, April 27 "t the \lW 
desk in the' office of student I~ 
fairs. Applications must be turned 
... to Ihc desk by May 8. A tt . 

__ Ie Jn~ 

iNTERNATIONAL C L UII _, Iht French 
"China Night" will be the then taure, will 
of a program for the Internalionll at the 
club meeting Fr iday, April 2B. II • p.m. Sund 
t.he Congregational church at I Although 
p.m. 10lIl City 

WSUI PROGRAM CAlENDAR 
Iiac has beer 
11111lups ma 
1Il\tl1 by tht 
lCaCl Evans, 
l'Iluntry In I Tbu n day. Ap r il '!1, I!tift , 

8:00 ' .m. Morning Ch.p.1 
8: 15 D . ln. News-K och 
8:30 ' .m. ReliGions of America 
9:20 8.m. News-Th~ln. Auburn 
9:30 a,m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 8.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 B.m. CUP nnd Saucer Club 
10: IS a.m. Clu b Comera 
]0 :30 a .m . Conversational Frencl, 
11 :20 a. m . News-T homson 
11 :30 n.m. I owa Wesleyan 
11:45 a.m. T eK Beneke 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m . New&-Gelall 
12:45 p .m . Amerlcon F riends Committee 

l :oo p .m . Musl.a l Chats 
2:00 p.m. News-Reyhons 
2: 15 p .m. Listen nnd Learn 
..... \1 ..... . 11. ~omm.Y Kaye 

2:~5 p .m. Health Chat. 
') : Otl om. rombo Capel's 
3:20 p.m. New. ·Mo,al'Te\ 
3 ;30 p .m. lowa \V esleynn 
• :~n p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hou, 
(:30 p.m. Teo Time MeIOdI • • 
5:00 p.m. Children' s Hour 
5::'0 p.m. N 'ws-Flnn 
5:'; p.m . Snorts Tim. 
,...nt'j n.m. nlnncr Hour 
6:55 p.m. N ews-Shafer 
7:00 p.m. Greol E l>isode. In tli,IOf)' 
':M p.m. Arlie S how 81'W>w 
7:30 p .m. Story of A Man 
8:{)O p .m. Boy Scout J amboree 
8:30 p .m . D rama Hour 
9:00 p.m . Musl. of Note 
9:30 p .m . Campus Shop 
9 :55 p .m. Sports Hlllhllghts 

10 :011 p .m. News-Blnn~cn8h: p 
10 :15 p.m . SIGN OFF -----
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SUI Student to Vied 
" . '" 

n AND MRS. JOSEPH 1:.. HOYE, Estherville, announce the ap
~hlnr marrla&e of their dau,hler, Mary Ann, A4, to D:IU,las 
II. Grinde, A3, son ot Mr. and Mrs. S.B. Grinde, als~ of Estherville. 
ne bride-elect Is a member of Alpha XI Delta social sorority and 
JIr. Grinde Is affllialed with PhI Delta Theta social fraternity. The 
weddlnc date Is set for June 25 In Estlu: rville. 

mor 011'h. 
Ie submilt!d 
~O'l' be 1Ie.1 
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Changing Styles Reflected 
By Stewardess' Uniforms 

WRITTEN 
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Airline stewardesses today are just as dashing as their high. 

flying sisters who pioneered such service 20 years ago-but their 

styles have become as streamlined ancl well-design d as the 
, planes in which they fly. 

An airline company pioneered the stewardess profession over 

its San Francisco·Chicago route on May 15, 1930. It outfitted its 
new "air·going girls" as fashion 

plates, but from today's stand- form was introduced. Side f lares 
resembling wings gave a smart 

point thn! lirst uniform is a 
aeronautical touch to the match

"diUy." 
ing hat. 

The skirt and double - ol'easted 
Sky styles of 1950 still reneet 

jacket were 01 green jersey and 
• ll rncmoc'l 
'ho wish to ' 
c breakf:JSt 
lould m~k! 

the hat was a "shower cap" tam. 
To top the whole thing off there 
was a flowing green jersey cape 
with silver buttons and a gray 
collar. 

the basic pattern. 
Hemlines have gone up and 

down a few inches and lapeled 
suit jackets have given way to 
the softer, more feminine cardi
gan style. StiIl the changes have 
been minor - just enough to kee;> 
the stewardesses not. only flying 
high but in the heigh t of fashion. 
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Cape DiJearded 
Three years later the cape was 

,one, the jacket had acquired a 
little more shape but the hat was 
still a tam. 

The fall 01 1936 brought a new 
note of tailored femininity to the 
skyways. A single-breasted gree~ 
suit in sofl wool was mated wi~ .h 
a yellow linen blouse. The col
ors were repeated in a felt pill
box bat with ribbon trim. 

In 1937, uniforms of gray tlnd 
gr'ay were introduced, and thc suit 
style was given a few more fash
ion refinements. The 1937 hats 
would have looked stunning on 
Rebin Hood. 

New Summer Uniform 
Stewardesses received a dis

tinctive summer uniform in 1939. 
A while silk dress with pleated 
skirt and blue zipper front open
in( was selected for its cool, dain
ty appearance. 

Topped with a dark blue jacket 
and jaunty white and blue hat, 
the outfit was an immediate hit 
with stewardesses and passengers 
alike. 

War drums were rumbling by 
IMI - and the stewardess uni
fonn took on a nntty military air. 
The hat resembled a cocky over
seas cap. 

Professors lambast 
Students in Frivol 

Cartoons and quips will be fea
tured in the May issue of Frivol. 
which probably will be distributed 
this weekend. 

Editor Nick Thimmesch, A4 . 
Dubuque, said the issue will carry 
18 of the best cartoons from more 
than 250 college magazines repre
senting 50 schools. 

About 39 answers (Tom mem
bers of the SUI faculty will be 
printeq also. The answers m'e a 
response to a questionnai re ask
ing "What is wrong with stu
dents?" 

Frivol Business Manager Robert 
Alter, C4, Brooklyn, N.Y., said 
winners of the cigarette contest 
for April may pick up their car
ton of cigarettes in The Daily 
Iowan business office in East hail. 
The winners' names will appear 
in the May issue also. 

'Wtnred' Hats 
In the summer of '41, an at

tractive horizon blue summer uni- Presbyterian Units 
Congregational Choir Elect New Officers 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock 

10 Present nequl'em was elected moderator of the I?wa 
I' 1\ City Presbytery, men's socIety, 

, 8. A setting of the "Requiem," by 
at a joint meeting of the Presby
terian men's and women's societ
ies Tucsday at Davenport. I _ the Fr~nch composer, Gab r i e I 

, L U B etO! , Faure, will be sung by the choir 
the ~ al 01 the Congregational church at 
ter.na 100ai 4 p.m. Sunday. 
lpnl 28,t I Although this will be the first 

Mrs. L. R. Taylor was elected 
president of the presbyterial so
ciety and Mrs. Emil Trott, record
ing secretary. Both arc Iowa City 
women. Jrch a Iowa City presentation, the set

tiac bas been performed by chor-
------ aJ &roups many times since it was 

!!lied by the Chicago musician , 
Ibck Evans, and published in this 
C\IIJJltry In 1944. 

Approximately tour hun d red 
people attended tho joint meeting 
of thc presbytery, men's organi
zation, and presbyterial, womeo's 
organiza tion. 

o Hour 
c. 

The solD sections of the \V,ork 
, lIiU be sune by Jane. Cheyney, A2 , 

Glenwood, soprano, and Wayne 
Jipson, AI, Elkader, baritOl)e. 

The Rev. John G. Craig, pastor 
of the Congregational church, said 

Among Iowa City people attend
ing were the Rev. and Mrs. nol_ 
lock, Prof. M. Willllrd Lampe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Steele, Mrs. 
Vernon Ziemel', Mrs. E. R. Means, 
'Mrs. Ray E. CaI'son, Mrs. Owen 
Sutherland, Mrs. Elmer Schmidt. 

1 JUsto" at the church office and in the I 
t11lt the public is inviled to the 
lfI'Viee. Free tickets are available Mrs. L. R. Taylor, Mrs. Edith 

Williams, Mrs. R. H. Herdliska, 
MI·s. C. A. Bowman, Mrs. R. J. 
Miller, Mrs. H. E. Dow, Mrs. O. E. 
Shacklett, Mrs. L. C. Jones and 
th e Rev. and Mrc. Louis Penning
roth. 

rl 
. -: . ,~ 

.. II 

olliee of Grace Hadley, director 
01 dudent affairs. 

Members of. the church will re
ctlve ticke,t8 through the mail, 
lev, Craie added. 

Alpha Chi Omega to' Entertai n State Chapters 
]be SUI ~lp'ha Chi Omegas, will under the direction of Mrs. John 

!lltertain Iowa chapters and alum- Backstrom, Lincoln, Neb., di s
nae at their ennual State Day ccle- trict chairman of Alpha Chi 
britlon Saturday. Omega. 

Principal speaker at the I p.m . General State Day chairman 
illl1cheon in tHe Iowa Union· will is Mrs. Robert Ohme, Des Moines. 
be Helen Reich, assistant dir~c· Doeal women in charge of arrange
tar of ·the Otfice at Student At- ments include Mrs. Chesteq Ben
lain. She will present highlights nett, chairman; Mrs. Clayton Ger
film the National Panhellenlc ken, Mrs . W.J. Holland, Mrs. K.R. 
"mnce which she attended Hughet and Mrs. Ellzabeth Mc-
.. un. . Lafferty. 

IIornin, se-sions of the meet- Attending the meeting will be 
IDe Will open at 10 a.m. with a women from the active chapter 

=., ... -houi a~ the chapter house, at Simpson c.ollege, Indianola, as 
,t. Waahtngton street. This well as from SUI. Alumnae. mem

Will be: tollowed by a work· bers wIll attend fl'om Iowa City, 
:- for alumnae otlJcers and ac- I Sioux City, Des Moines, Cedar Ra-
'e chapter oltlcers at the Union \ plds, Indianola and Davenport. 

... . 

Mortar Board to Deliver 
M,other's Day Program's 

Mortar Board members will supplement loc:lI mail deliveries 
to all campus housing units Thursday evening when they per
sonally deliver programs for Mother's Day weekend. 

Each member will visit several campus housing units (juring 

the dinne. hour to "deliver programs which outline activities 
scheduled for Mother's bay weekend, May 12·14. 

"Mail carriers" wUl live .hort 

Children to Perform 
In Concert Friday 
At Roosevelt School 

Children from the six grades at 
Roosevelt school will participate 
in a spring concert at 2 p.m. Fri
day In the school gymnasium. 

Mrs. Frances Irelan, music sup
erintendent of the Iowa City pub
lic schools, is 'In charge of the 
singing program and Mrs. Scott 
Reger, kincjergarten teacher, will 
direct thc kindergarten singing. 

Art ExhIbit 
An additional feature of the att~ 

ernoon progl"am will be an art 
exhibit under the supervision at 
Mrs. William Eller, art supervisor 
of the public schools. 

The parent - teacher association 
of the school will hold a tea and 
election of officcrs following the 
program. 

To Serve Tea 
In charge of the tea is Mrs. 

Max Otto, chairman of the social 
committee. Sh&' will be assisted 
by Mrs. J.S. McNown and Mrs. 
Herbert Spitzer. 

Mrs. Irvin Irwin and Mrs. Otis 
Walker will pour. 

The following mothers will be 
hostesses: Mrs. W.C. Goenner, Mrs. 
hostesses: Mrs. w.e. Goenne, Mrs. 
J.D. Stoner, Mrs. Hazel Hann, Mrs. 
McNown, Mrs. Francis Sleege, 
Mrs. E.F. Records, Mrs. L.K. Nor
ris and Mrs. T.C. Weeber. 

GUILD TO HOLD SUPPER 

Members of the Wylie guild will 
hold a pot luck supper and meet
ing at the Manse, 609 S. Summit 
street, Friday at 6 p.m. Members 
are asked to bring table service 
and food to share. Committee con
sists of Mrs. Irene Fousek, Mrs. 
Sadie Ford, Ruby Gillespie and 
Mabel GoqJ.d. Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher will speak on India. 

talks to explain the events which 
Mortar Board is sponsoring, 

Member)! of Mortar Board pre
pare the programs each year liS 

D combination program . ' invita
tion. ProlI"ams may be sent to 
mothers and fathers to invite them 
to the weekend of festivities. The 
weekend begins with the Iltl
take-boy "May Frolic" r rid a Y 
night and 'Is climaxed by the Uni
versity Sing Sunday evening. 

Highlight of the weekend wlll 
be tapping of new Mortar Board 
members at 2 p.m. Saturday af
ternoon on the west approach to 
Old Capitol. 

Other events are a Mother.Son
Daughter luncheon in the Iowa 
Union River room Saturday noon. 
and the Mother's Day tea In Prcs
ident Hancher'S home from 3 to 
5 p.m. Sunday. 

"Queen" at the weekend will 
be the Representative Mom, chos
en by Mortar Board from student 
nominations. The Representative 
Mother will be presented at the 
May Frolic Friday and will be 
presented again at the lunchp.on 
on Saturday. 

In charge of programs aIe B. J. 
Johnson, ·A4, Bedford, and Etta 
Mueller, A4, Van Meter. Any 
housing unit IalUn, to receive 
programs may obtain them In the 
Office of Student Affairs. 

Nancy Lauzon Chosen 
Tennis Club President 

Nancy Lauzorl, AI, \TInton, wee 
elected president of the Girls' Ho
norary Tennis club lllst week. 

The group also chose Dorothy 
Starr, A3, Ft. Madison, as its sec
retary - treasurer. 

Retiring officers are Certrude 
Clark, A4, Davenport, president ; 
Marion Thornton, AB, Minneapo
lis, Minn., vice • president; and 
Arline Silverman, A4, Chicagd, 
II!.. secretary • treasurer. 

$10.95 
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Literally thOUSands of Unadvertised Valu.. on sal. Daily 

•• 

IT'S OUR PARTY ... B UT YOU GET THE PRESENTS! 

9 - DA VS OF EXTRA VALUESI 
Sale Continues Through Saturdc:ty, May 6th. 

NEW VALUES DAIL V! 

Special Purchase Salel 

White Mesh ~irdles . 
.~ 298 

. .. a t a saving that could run inlo figures! 
Side hook with two light bonea in front; 
apron back style with garters. A boon for 
summer comfort. Sizes 28 to 34. 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

Spectacular Sale Of 

the Famous 
ALDENCREST 

SHIRT 
244 

We knew whal W& wanted in a shirt • 
we asked for it. and we got it. 
Here is the shirt. "Aldencrest" .. 

1 full Cl,lt to insure comfortable fil, 
Sanforized to minimize shrinkage. 

U 
,.I 
~'!h 

,/ 

0 

" 

lit 

it's a man's tailored to a man's speci· 
fications. Of white. high count broad· 
cloth. It's a "Ward" winner. 

ALDENS - First Floor 

Famous Name 

Sports Shirts 
I 

'- 277 Values 

To 3.95 

These are the miracle shirts for ser· 
II vice and good lucks . . . originally 

priced much more ... full cut to insure 
comfortable fit ... fully a man's shirt 
. .. all sizes. 

rw 

" 

I . 
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ALDEN S - First Floor 

to $2 Ties 
88 c 

Priced special for The Anniversary 
Sale as an extra token for your pat
ronage! Cho.ose from many patterns 
and colors . . . all are fully lined and 
with resilient construction. 

ALDENS - FIrst Floor 

Special Purchasel 

:'I?ure 'Silk Scarfs 
I ) 

FY*chanting beauty and 1'0-

llIance in these gorgeous 
pure silk scarfs! ... 32-
inches square and watel' re
pellentl Floral and geomet- . 
~ic patterns in sombre ~ flaming cQlors. 
new! 

ALDENS - J:1rat Floor 

, 1. 

Sc Candy Bars, 3 for 9c 

"':11 

Choice of Hersheys. Mara. Milley Way. 
Snickers. C~ark, O'H,roy. Cherry Peak 

. and many others. LImit a bars. 

At-DINS - Flnt Floor 

New Spring 

Dresses 
in a Great 

Value Feature at 
--0. 

555 
, 

. Values to 14,95 

Here is value excitement that 
will stir the entire community I 
New dresses that bring the im· 
portant fashion news for spring 
and summer. 

... In fine crepes, prln&s, pure 
silks, sheen, ehambray, and 

a-abardlnes 

Come in and try on these smartly 
styied dresses ... they're all differ
ent ... all new and in all siz •. 

AI,DENS - Second Floor 

Mlk:lcle 

... 
. , 

M;~a(ulously ... Low Priced 
15.00 Value. 

, I . 

Succe'a coat 01 the y,or. . the ea.y-
going Ihort-c:oat you'll fling over every
thing from aui. to cOlton dr...... Better 
than ever, in exceptionally fin. worsted 
gabardin., WOnted cll~ and fine wool 
tweed&. Si&ee: 10 to -l4-

You'll ,R'e e~ v ..... fa every 
coat M &hfa AImIv""'" pllce! 

~. . ' 

A1Jl)INS _ : ~1ltI J'IGOr ., 

. Value. to 

Amerita's Most 

"No Mends' IrregularitieJ 

Summer Shades . , 
Every woman who knows "No 
Mends" will appreciate t!;Us Ale : 
during the Anniversary. Think of 
saving more than SOC on each pair 
ot thjs NatiQnally , knbWn ·.brand 
. . . (amous in many nat~ona. We 
doubt if you can detect impfrfec
lions . . . most of our cllltomel'l 
have yet to find. . them! . 

.... ALDEN~ - First Flopf ...... . . 
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SUI Thealer Will Presenl Siudenl's Play Expenses Per Pupil 
In Iowa City Schools 
State's Fifth Highest 

BF TE .. KY JUNK 
Capital ideas about the united 

States' capitol compose the orig
inal, three-a.ct play lo be produc-

LOUIS GABDEMAL 

ed In May at t~ University 
theater. 

The Play, "Capital Idea," was 
written by Louis Gardemal, G, 
Lake Charles, La., as part pf his 

dissertation for his doctor's d~

gree. 
The play ls a "satire onpolitic6 

and sodal ambitions in the n3-
pon's capilol," Gardemal said. It 
Is set in the present time and in
volves such "offstage characters" 
as Secretary of State Dean Ache
son and Vice - President Alben 
and Mrs. Barkley. 

Eleven In Cui 
Only 11 characters are in the 

cast, four women and seven men. 
The plot revolves around one 

Ruby Parker and her ambition to 
become top party-giver in Wash
ington, D.C. 

Other Chief characters are 
Ruby's ex-husband, who "couldn't 
stand the things she did ," her 
daughter, Annie, a "shy, retirinG" 
type. and Annie's husband, ~he 
son of a socialite senator. 

With intrigue resulting from 
political manipulation, soc i a I 
climbing and a. "little blackmail," 
plenty of fasl action is provided. 
In the second act alone, there are 
60 exits and entrances. 

Gathered BackcrouDd 
Gardemal said he gathered 

background for the story (rom 
his own experience in Washing-

• 
Collee Breakfast Not Good 

Study of SUI Students Shows Physiological Effeds 

Of Different Breakfasts on Work Output 
By MARY QUALLEY 

No breakfast at all is better than that "quick cup of coffee," 
was one of the conclusions drawn from a recent rudy of the 
physiological eff cts of various breakfast habits on SUI students. 

Dr. W.W. Tuttle, SUI professor of physiology, and Kate 
Daum, head of the llutrition dcparhnent at University hospitals, 
reported 011 thelr s!udy re ults at the Amcrican Physiological so-
Ciety convention in Atlantic ----
C 't N J tl 600 for women and 750 for men. I y, ", recen y. 

A study o! the reaction 01 wo- Lillie Effect on Strenillt 
men to no break1ast versus cof- None of the subjects gained or 
fee "breakfast", and coffee break- losl a signlricant amount of 
fast versus the "basic" break last weight dUl'ing th6 breakfast or 
with coffee showed Interesting re- no-breakfast days. 
suIts. Although no simllal' study was 

Neuromuscular tremor, a shak
Ing commonly called "nervous
ne[s," increased and work output 
decreased. 

Ou~pul Lowered 
Maximum work output lor both 

men and women was significantly 
lower when they omitted break
fast than when they ate a care
fully prepared basic breakfast. 
Men were aflected more than wo
mcn. 

The decrease in work output lor 
men during the lhree "no break
fast" weeks was nearly 40 per
cent in some cases, while the max
imum drop for women was about 
25 percent. 

Men complained more of being 
hungry and experienced more fa
tigue reactions such as dIzziness, 
nausea and vomiting alter stren
uous exercise. Both men and wo
men noticed lremor increased 
when they did not eat breakfast. 

Cbolee SelecUoD Slower 
The doctors also found that the 

choice reaction time of both men 
and women was slower when they 
omitted break.fast. An example of 
choice reaction is the time it takes 
a motorist to apply his brakes 
when the traffic lighl changes to 
rec\. 

Fruit, cereal, whole milk, sugar, 
two slices of shortened white 
bread, butter and jelly were in
cluded in the "basic" breakfast 
Jiven to subjects, SUI students 
ranging in age from 18 to 28. 

The breakfast was designed to 
give the sludents one-fourth ot 
their dally calorie requirements -

I 

City Refuses Permit 
To Build Apartments 

The Iowa City Board of Adjust
menl Wednesday refused tbe ap
plication ot Landco, Inc., tor a 
permit lo build a $100,000 apart
ment house at 315 Ell1s avenue. 

The 17-unit house would have 
violated a city ordinance requir
ing residences to provide at least 
2,000 square feet per family. 

Nineteen residents of the Ellis 
avenue area objected by written 
protest to t.he granting of a permit. 
They were represented at the 
hearing by Atty. Edward F. Rate 
and argued that the neightborhood 
would become congested with au
tomobile traffic it ibe apartment 
bouse were built. 

The Board Wednesday granted 
Arthur Scbmlechel permission to 
subdivide bis property at 610 
Church street inlo two lots. 

New ROTC Flag 
To Lead Revue 

A new regimental banner for 
the SUI ROTC unit will be car
ried tor the flnt time during the 
Federal ~nBpecUon revue May 9. 

The flag, 21 by 5 feet, wu -.!
cured from Ibe Pblladelphia quar
termuter's dtipot lasl week. 

SUI's seal ts plaeed in the cen-
, ter of Ibe gray flag. Red frlnae 
decorates the ed,es and\ the in
sUtuUon's Dame Is written abov"" 
the seal. 

MWtary department oUicidls 
said this banner waa the first one 
the 'ovet'llJllent Itas liven the 
SUI ROTC unIt. Previously all 
UDiti bad to bU1 their own. 

made for men, lL was demonstrat
ed that changing breakfast habits 
has no great effect on the strength 
endurance of women, This was 
computed by measuring average 
strength in pounds of the subject's 
grip during one minute. 

The study, begun in July 1947, 
has been financed by grants from 
General Mills and the Cereal In
stitute, Inc. 

An additional grant of $~9,900 
from the Cereal Institute was a~
cepted for SUI by the state bOard 
of education March 29 to continue 
the study on older subjects. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Boy Scout Program 

Station WSUI wlll broadcast 
a half-hour show tonight, point
ing up the second national Boy 
Scout jamboree to be held June 
30 through July 6 at Valley Forge, 
Pe. 

A radjo script. "The Spirit of 
Valley Forge," will be dramatiz
ed, The scripl was written by 
Instructor C raw for d Beecher 
Tbayer, SUI school of journalism. 

During the latter half of the 
show, Thayer wlll interview E.R. 
Williams, 525 S. Lucas street, jam
boree chairman of the Iowa River 
Valley Boy Scout council; Mrs. 
Wade Russell, Coralville; Eagle 
Scout Jerry Holland, 325 Melrose 
Court, and Scout Melvin Vevera, 
1121 N. Dodge street. 

The local scouls will leave Iowa 
City June 25 and on their way 
to Valley Forge will visit Detroit, 
Niagara Falls and New York City. 
They will return to Iowa City 
July 8. 

SUI Students Win 
Art Guild Awards 

Six SUI art students have re
ceived awards in a contest spon
sored by the Art Gulld for its 
members, 

The award winners were chosen 
from the media ot sculpture, 
drawings, prints and paintings by 
by two jurists, Ben Shahn, con
temporary painter, and Herman 
Cheery, contemporary sculptor. 

Scupture winners were Otto 
Ocvlrk, G, Detroit, and Michael 
Photiades, A4, Mason City; draw
ing, James Umland. A2, Apple
ton, Wis.; prints, Millon Levey, 
G, Flint, Mich.; painting, Arthur 
Levine, G, Chicago, and Berlba 
Rosenbaum, G, DetE'Oft. 

Yvette Wrlgbt, A4, Ridgefield, 
Conn" president of the art lUild, 
said 50 of the 135 entries would 
be on exhibit in Ibe main gaUery 
ot the art building early in May. 

Art Director to Vilit 
SUI Campul . Saturday 

Andrew C. Ritchie, direclor of 
the department of painting and 
tlCuipture of the Museum of Mo
dem Art tn New York City, will 
visit SUI's art bulldin, Saturday. 

He Is lourtn. the country ~ 
select a group ofpatntinp for 
an exhibition at the New York 
museum. While here, he will ex
amine pUntln" by SUI students 

ton and from following Washing
ton news closely. 

"C.apital Idea" is the third play 
he has written for his doclora te. 
The other two also were produc~ 
at SUI. The, !ir~ t, "Bachelor 
Flat," was produced in the sum
mer of 1947 and the secf>nd, 
"When tbe 'Bough Breaks," in 
December, 1948, and in June, 1949. 

Gardemal has been at SUI since 
February, 1946. He attended 51. 
Edward's university, Austin, Tex
as, and received his bachelor of 
science and commerce degree 
in 1940. 

Navy Veleran 
He spent four years in the navy 

as an air comb~t intelligence 'If
fleer and saw action in the Euro
pean and Asiatic theaters. He is 
now a lieutenant. commander III 
the United States naval reserve. 

Once a member of the Lake 
Charles La., Little theater, Garde
mal has played 13 roles at SUI 
including tho s e of G ran t 
Matthews in "State of the Unio;}" 
and Alexander Hamilton in "The 
,patriots," 

Although he wasn' t interested 
in play writing until coming t'l 
SUI ,Gardemal now wants to 
teach the subje~t. 

Nurses to Meet 
In Ceda'r Rapids 

The monthly meeting of district 
five of the Iowa State Nurses as
sociation will be held at 3 p.m. 
today at St. Luke's hospital in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Dr. Walter Block, of Cedar Ra
pids, will dislluSS the "Atomic Age 
of Medicine," • 

The second mee\ing of the new
ly - formed administJ;atlve nurses 
section of district five will follow 
tbe district meeting, according to 
Prot. Amy Frances Brown of the 
SUI college of nursing, district 
administrative chairman of the 
'state association. 

The per pupil cost of operat
ing Iowa City's grade and high 
schools for the fiscal year' end
ing June 30, 1949, was fifth high
est in Iowa among 113 cily school 
districts that m a i n t a i n high 
schools. 

The Iowa Taxpayers association, 
Des Moines, Wednesday re~rted 
the per pupil cost here was $2~ 1.84 
or $36.65 higher than the aver
age cost ot $185.29 per pupil for 
the 113 school districts. 

The taxpayers association's cal
culations are based on oUicial 
reports filed in the state de art
ment ot public instruction, Re
ports showed an average 4aily 
attendance ot 2,088 pupils in 
Iowa City's grade and high schools 
during the last fucal year. 

The local school district's lotal 
operating cost for that year was 
$463,193. 

The average daily attendance in 
18 other citieS was higher than 
in Iowa City. Only one of these 
- Dubuque - had a higher per 
pupil cost. Other school districts 
besides Dubuque which spent more 
money per pupll than Iowa City 
are Carroll, Cresco and Rockwell 
City. 

Edward·S. Rose 8&7-
Do you take your Vitamins 
regularly - it·s a good idea 
- we are makers of vitamin 
products - as your physician 
may suggest, we recommend 
our MULTIPLE VITAMINS 
one each day - you will feel 
better - please come in. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

Iowa City', Fashion Store 

OWUER'S 
10 So, Clinton Plume 9686 

In time for the 
\Ie otton Ball" 

and the 

o 
o 

o 
o 

• • 

"Paper Doll" Dance 
FRIDAY NIGHT, April 28 

o 
o 

o 
o 

o 

. 
SUI Military Men to AHend Summer. Camps Physicists to Attend. J railers Ma,y" :,S" 

Washington Meeting t ' 
D t ' Oh ' f Prr fs. Louis A. Turner, Fritz In I"ty Anothe! r~ Summer camp assignments for Airforce base, 8y on, ' 10, or . I ... ' Coester and Arthur Roberts, all ot 

11 staff members of the SUI mill- airlorce admm stTa IOn. the SUI physics department, will ~, 
tary department were announced Alrforce Cadets attend a three-day meeting of the HoW!e trai1ert..in'a.Y~ \ti~ 

About 22 "adets' ,in aJ'rforce • i Ph ' 1 . t . 6 ......... Wednesday by military depart- ,.. Amer can YSlca soc Ie y ID the Iowa City limits tor __ 
comptrollership will go to Lowery Wa bington DC today through ment oUielals. s ,. ., year beginning Sept. 1, the cit, 
Alrforce base. Saturday. 

Seven oUlcers and four ser- Camp McCoy wm be the sum- council ruled Monday nighl 
Turner, head of the department. ' I 

geants will be sent to fouf dif- mer location for 27 students from attended a meeting of the council Alderman Frank '!'ryaUt Jr, 
ferenl bases. The summer camps SUI enrolled in the ' infantry of the society WedMSday. Both said the ruling could be eft. 
start June 25 and end about Aug. branch of ROTC. . Chester and Roberts will present only as long as the present COUJI. 
5 At Fort Belvoir, 11 . SUI stu- th t ' 
. Col. Jobn Ar!man and Sgt. dents will receive trainihg this papers at e mee Ing. cil remains in oHlce. Iowa C~ 

George Chalfont will go lo Fort summer. will elect a l1ew COUO;CU -
BelVOir, Va., where advance ROTC Chanute Airforce base, Ill, air- Judge to Take Vacation l.he council-manager plan ~ 
students in engineering will train. force maintenance~ Camp Carlisle, Police Judge Emil G. Trott plans will have power to revel1e ~ 

Going to Camp McCoy, Wis., Pa., army security agency; Aber- to leave Friday lor a two-week ruling, . , 
where infantry students train, will deen Proving Grounds, Md., and ' vacation with relatiVes at Palm Mrs. Walter ~artU;, traVer,~ 
be Maj. Earl Ctllver. Camp Gordon, Ga., milit;ary po- Springs, Cal. , he said Wednesday. operator in the southw~t seclilit 

Colorado Alr Baae lice, will each have one SUI ROTC Justice of the Peace C.J, Hutchin- of town, ~sked the councll at~, 
Five stall members will go to student' stationed there for 'the six- son will preside at police court eral previous meetings to df!de 

the Lowery Airlorce base, Den-' weeks summer caml? during Trolt's absence. Hutchin- whether it would allow trau.. 
ver, Colo .. for airlorce comptroU- son will begin his police court to stay within tHe city Itmilllild 
ership students. They are Maj . Ir- SUI Urologist to -Attend duties Friday morning, for how " 
vin Parsons, Capt. Joseph Faimon, 
Sgt. Lewis Moreland, Sgt. James Meeting in Washington 
Anderson and Sgt. Jojm Mande- Dr. R. G, 'Bunge, professor of 
vUle. urology in the SUI college ot med-

Captains Glen Kieffer, Charles Icine, will attend a meeting of 
Felder and Karl Stalnaker will go the American Urological associa
to Scott Airforce base, Bellville, tion in Washington, D.C., May 29 
Ill., where communications for through June 1. 
ROTC personnel will be taught. Bunge will present an exhibit 

SUI's ROTC cadets, who will go of color photographs showing the 
to the annual summer camps, will method of detecting cancer by 
be sent to seven different posts. examining the cells of the ~rine. 

About 36 students will be sta- He will also give a paper on 'Cy
tioned at the Wright - Patterson tology of Transitional Cell Carci

From College to Careel 

noma." 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEWYOKK 

Tbree-Year Day c,u'l'se 
Four-Year Evenlnc Course , . . 

CO-EDUCATlONAL 

Membu Ann. of Am~rl~.a La" SeJl.ol. 

MotrlculanlS must be Coil ea. graduates 
and present full tranSCript \ of College 
record. 

Wallace Sterling 

"Romance of 
the Sea " 

Now on sale at . 

Alger's 
settings . w ill 

given unsurpassed 
beauty by Wallace'S new 
Sterling pattern, "Roman
ce of the Sea" - the pat
tern of "Third Dimension 
Beauty," See this magni
ficent pattcrn today at 
A~GER'S. 

Many collrge girls have won imporlan 
f'rtt JObs as Gibbs-t"ainl'd secretaries 

lI',iJ~ CoII(~ COtU'./(J n~ml/(}" ralalDI 

Katharine Gibbs 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 25, 1950 

For furt.her Inlormatlon 8dd~S5 

Reclstrar 
Fordham Unlv. Sebool of Law 

302 Broadway, New York 7, N.Y. 

c. T. Alge,r, Jewe~~ :: 
no 'If" A." .• New 10.t( 11 lJ PtJ..u. St, MO"TCLAII 
!1 t SIIS*JOI St. CHICACO It ISS Altltll SL. '.aYIO(NCE f 

to w.,.'Dorowft SI • • .nro~ I' 

205 E. Washington Phone 39'75 

all set for a whirl through spring and summer 

in Towner's new 

sunshine 
cottons 

o 
• • • • 

I:; 

• 

Summer·· Preview 
. TOWNER'S lead the way again. ' .. 1 and this time 

* COLIN ·, 
'* JR. TO.WNE 

~ ... 

.if JONATHAN . . 
LOGAN ' 

, , 

what a delightful change . . ' . . Fresh',cottons in sparkling colors thext sing 

TAKE NOTE NOW: YeIr 
Furs . mUst be " iuaN&lI 
wl&h r:uaran&eed" ) 'Ir 
Storage ... 

of summer to come ... Luatr9ua, eJq>8naive·looking Pima Broadcloth, Pretty, 

imported Swisa pennanent finish organd y', sheer voiles and classic linens ... 

Call 'l\OW!IJE.K'S . I'f~W T 
9686 ..• Wc will bait Wi> 
~ol.lr· .. ~UJ'I- YaDCI ;,~ 

. them to you nexl faD , • , Each one of our beautitul new cottons (just received) is made with 

nice details like self-covered buttons, generously cut akirta, lavish deep .tucks, 

and expert trim stitching ... Corne, see them today; we show just a few 
! . 

from a wide. wide assortment of new cotton creations . • .! 

- CLOCICWISE - -

A. Imported Swiss permanent 
finish Organdy frosted with 
Val Lace - Type embroidery. 
SeU belt ... WASHABLE .. , 
Navy, brown, pearl grey, pink, 
powder blue, beige. Sizes 10-16. 

B, Enchanting shirred sun
backer, with separate jacket 
. . . Flirting golden sail hooks .' 
on slim bodice, Fine Sanforized 

. Egyptian Pima Cotton. Pink, 
. ..." blue, yellow, aqua. Sizes 9-15. 

• • • 
C. TYROLEAN COTTON 
MAID with shoe-string lace 
over a white eyelet inset with 
tull shirred skirt. WASHABLE 
Pima Broadcloth. In a multi
tude of new colors. Sizes 9-15. 

D, Striped Midriff to f1aUer a 
tiny waist. Large ,unpressed 
plellts opening into a full circle 

, sk1i1 . . Sanforized WASllABLE 
in Pima Broadcloth. Sizes 9·15. 
Newest colors . 

, , 

• 

'!". 

E. Dark Broadcloth in wbile 
pique trim in a versa'lile two- ',' 
some with talents unlimited. 

o ••• YOurs in navy, bro,;¥n, or 
dark green. Sizes 9-15. 

0 0 1295 
• .. 

• 
• • • 

• • • 

" 

It, I 

fA 8TOBE FULL or BEAtJTD'VJ. NEW 8VMMEB COTTONS AWAITS YOU AT 

f 
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~a 'ClflCQlIS.truetion 'Boom 
800sts Real' Eslale Markel , . , 

, 1\1 RID BOAR 
Construction of the new SUI library and the multi-million 

dciIar veterans hospital has sparked Iowa City's real estate mar
ket to a near-record level. 

. Accbnling to Ipcal realtors, land values in Iowa City are 
higher than those in most cities, due chiefly to the stimulus pro
vided by 1arge-scale coqstruction projects. 
,Fred V. johnson. presldOllt ul -----------

t4e ' Iowa City real estilt!! board in, to B.K. Paulson. Cedar Ra
Ift!l head of the Johnso!,\ Realty pids, timekeeper with the Wei~z 

" company, said these proj~ts 'tend Cort6truction company. 
1I!'''Jiold and. maintain" land val- About 90 men are working on 

- \III by creaung a strong demand the library, the majority of whom 
f~ housing. live , near enough to Iowa City to 

"The veterans hospital is a pe:'- commute day by day. A few of 
, maucnt Institution and will IC- these men also own trailers or 

quire a large staff on a permanent rent single rooms, Paulson said. 
liIIti," JobJ\s9n said. "The new Completio!,( of lhe veterans hOR
penoanel will need bousin, and pital J:, expected by May. 1951, 
IIIIIY of them wlll 'buy right here and of the new SUI library by 

: iii Iowa City.:' January, 1951. Once these pro-
SM ".". FaatlUea. jecu are finished, Iowa City land 

Other realtors pointed out thllt values should level off on a sound, 
tile ~an8 Hospital will r!!qulre strong basis, realtors said. 
about "SOO staff families" for (ull 
operaUon. The Influx 'Of new res
idata Is "bound to create a need 
~ lImily services Il/ld f/icl~tI~ 
wIIlCh will. undou~lfIdly beneCit 
the town," they .. Id. 
' Property values in the immedl

.te vjclnlty of the hospital or the 
)ibrary~. also · ai~ lik,!!lt to' rerpain 
strODe. since nearby homes will 
be desirable because of their ea~y 
~ to these Institutions, John-
fOIl said. ' 

'!'he present rate of building in 
I~a Cit,» Is 15 percent over that 

• of a 1ellr alO, Johnson said. Many 
cities in I Iowa have suttered a 
eOJisJd~rable deellne in real estate 
values, but Iowa City, despite 
aIIlht reductions, is holding "Quite 
,:elt" to the Dormal markct, he 
Idded. ' . 
. ' Work en MInor 1DIt1leDjle 
, The . influx of laborers Into 
iowa ~Ity to work on the ~wo 
eObstrUetlon projects hili Influ
enced land values "only to a very 
minor degree," realtors said. 

.Four - hundred men are em
ployed: on the veterans h.osp\tai 
p\'OJect, according to Col. ' H.K. 
Howella, resident engineer with 
Ibe. U.S: army corJ)& ot engineers. 

"oat of these men com~ute be
tween ouUylng towns suc~ liS 
CoIUtnllUB Junction, Cedar Rapids 
IIId .Muscatine: Foreipen on t:le 
Job 'aid a few of the laborers oc
CIIPy trailers In Iowa City and the 
remaiDder live in local rooming 
hOllIes. • . 

OI!lY a smal,l perc~nta,e of the~c 
laborus can be expected, to pur
chile real estate in Iowa CIty as 
a I'f$ult of their jobs, Johnson 
Siid. Most,o( the ~orkll\en stay on 
• job a maximum of eight mont.hs 
and then tnove on ~ othe.r pro-
jects. . 

1'r .... e .. & Labor~ 
The same holds t\,ue for em

ploypi on the SUI libl'ary, accord-

Career Conferences 
PI,anned lor ' today 

Top men In seven different bus
bless fields WednesdllY addressed 
ses8JOns of SUI's tilth annual bUs
iIIess careens" conference. 

m,b,tecn more sessions of the 
conference ' are scheduled for 
today b&funlng at 8:30 a.m. Ses
IioIII will be- held every hour 
tbrou,hout the day· in the sen
lte and house chamber of Old 
caPl~1 and roqm 301-A, Vniver
Iit1 ball. 

TyplPal of Wednesdayis sessions 
w.- a' talk by T.E. S~evens', ad
vettlsinc manager of the Wat!!r
JQa-Coqrier. Stevens told students 
IbI\'t startinl salaries on ' newspa
per adv'ertisinl statts are modest, 
but they could work up to $,90 a 
week and about $I,f!OO yea.~ly in 
cealIDiIIlOill within tl ve years. 
, The conference is aponspred by 
... SUI . coUellilit,e chamber 01 
C,OIIIDI'erce to acgualnt students 
wttti l~bS In b~iriesa ' all~ bidiairY. 

" OV,.rholze, Takes " 

tai/l ~tudents G.uilty 
In Kaqgaroo' Court, 
Didn't Carry Canes 

A kangaroo court held in the 
law building Wednesday found 10 
law seniors guilty of failing to 
carry their canes at all times. 

The trials, held in the court
room of the law buildin" at 3:30 
p.m. under Presiding Judge Don
ald M. Day, L3, Council BlufCs, 
were a prelude to today's ob
servance ot Supreme Court day. 

Prosecuting Atty. Melvin D. 
Heckt, L3, Iowa City, \lion seven 
convictions, and three more stu
dents were adjudged guilty for 
failing to appear. 

FlDed Ten Cents 
The fine was 10 cents for each 

violation. 
Convicted were Jerrold K. Hal

lam, Riverside. Ill .; Lon S. Bond, 
Indiana, Pa .; Leslie P. Turner, In
dependence; ThOmas W. Hughes, 
Iowa City; Edward J. Hartman, 
Guthrie Center; Nicholas E. Lilli
os, Sioux City; George A. Carroll, 
Indiana, Pa.; William A. Lough
ran, Davenport; John L. Meisen
heimer, Iowa City, and Judge Day, 
himself. , 

Appeal is Overruled 
Bond moved that the judge dis

qualify himself in Bond's case be
cause of partiality. When the mo
tion was overruled, Bond de
clared he would appeal, and the 
judge replied, "I'm the appelJdte 
judge, too." , 

Bond was taxed 10 cents .jor 
court cOsts - a penalty not 
charged to olher violators, the con
victed student hastened to point 
out. 

When Judge Day's case came 
up, Bond was at his elbow to take 
the gavel. He fined Day 10 cents 
- plus 10 cents cost. 

Judge Or~ers 100 
To ' May Jury Duty 

Judge Harold D. Evans Wed
nesday ordered one hundred 
Johnson county residents to re
pOrt for Jury duty in district court 
May 10 at 10 a.m. 

From this panel, 12 will be cho
sen to serve In tbe first jury case 
of the May term, Tucker vs. Wit
wer Grocery company, Buehler 
Bros. & Snider. 

Leo Tucker is suing for $7,500 
because of tnjuries he said he 
received when he ran into the 
corner of an opened sidewalk load
ing door. 

Twelve jurors will be chosen 
from the panel each time a case 
is tried by a jury during the term. 

Doon Open 1:15 p.m • 

Elks Lodge to Mark 
fiftieth Anniversary 

Iowa City's Elks lodge will ob, 
serve its 50th anniversary with 
two celebrations during May. 

The lodge was organized May 
24. 1900, Dr. William H. Ward, 
exalted ruler, said. 

A dinner dance and grand ball 
at the Elks clubhouse May 18 will 
be the first event in the cele, 
bration. A Golden JubUee stag 
banquet May 24 will be the sec-
ond observance. 

Five active charter members 
will be honored at the stag ban
quet, W.ard said. They are Hen
ry Louis, first exalted ruler 01 
the lodge. T. Dell Kelley, A.J. 
Younkin. John Colbert, all of 
Iowa City, and Frank ll. Hatch. 
Dresbach, Minn. 

Emmett T. Anderson, Tacoma, 
Wash., national head of the Elks 
has been inviled to the celebra
tion, Ward said. 

Junior High "Girls 
To Sponsor Dance 

Junior rugb school's Girls Ath
letic association will sponsor a 
dance in lhe school gym from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. Saturday. Mrs. 
Robert Huff, adviser, said Wed
nesday. 

Square dancing will be feattred 
at the "Barnyard Shuftle," with 
calling by Mrs. Huff. 

Decorations will be in a rural 
vein, with crucken roosts, cow 
stalls and a tool shed in the gym. 

Intermission entertainment will 
Jeature a "county quiz" and re
freshments wlll be served. 

1 

ENGLERT. ~ST DAY • -IIU.Jt,y DOWNI 
neon OpeD I: 16 - Feature 1 :9' iii DOIIIID O'COllllOl 

1.1-'114$ ~_ 
"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

.~itd!3ii. 
STARTS TOMORROW 

• FRIDAY 
Mr. Belvedere Is 

"SITTING PRETTY" 

are mine ... 
and hardly 

an idiot 
in the 
whole 
bunchl 

""' Feature 
1:30 

• 

2 Staff -Members 
To Attend Meeting 

Two SUI starr members will at
tend the national conference ot 
experts in the audio-visual ed
ucation field at Stephen college, 
Columbia, Mo., today through 
Friday. 

Prot. A.H. Moehlman, college of 
education, will give the major ad
dress of the conference on "Vis
ualizing a Philosophy of Educa-
tion." 

Lee Cochran, director ot SUI 
audio-visual instruction. will rc
of Audio-Visual Material" to a 
committee which he heads. He 
also will par ticipate in other con
ference panels. 

SNEAK , 

PR"EV·U E 
FRIDAY lUTE AT: 1 :40, 

Advance Showln, of an 

o utatandJn, 

ITALIAN OPERA 
SPECTAC~E 

AT NO l!:XTRA CHARGE, 

tJ '1 I;[ll~m 
NOW ENDS 

FIUDAY 

lallA Mil..... ..1111 

'II01lEI' AIMOM1 REiff 
In Seymour Nebenzal'8 

"ATLANTIS' . 

·SIREN OF ATlANTIS· 

E.d. T •• '''' 
SHELLEY 

WINTERS iD 
'JOHNNY' 

p~~~~~, 
Plu. _ "I 

Cion"''' 
The a..w" 

. Tahr. Tennis 'itl. 
Richard Overbo}zer, A4, Red 

Oak. .defeated Ralph Schumacher, 
G, New York to win the tflble ten
Ilia championship in the all-unl~ 
~n.lty men's sin,les W~nesday 
lliaht. 

THIS THRILL·A·MINUTE E IS A "MUST" ! 

Seorea for the cha!ppibpshlp 
lllalches were 21-16, 21-111, 8-21 
IDcI 21-11. 

In the conaolation gaqlC! which 
Pnceded the tlnal match., Robert 
~~ G, Beloit, WlI. outplpye.~ 
_t OIlado, A4, Indianol~ to 
"iIIn b, IICOTeI of 21-12, 2.-13, and 

-14. 
Overholser and Schuqlaeher 

IICh ncelvtd • trophY top.,cd a 
tablt teDnil t!jure. Ho" tece~yed 
~ IterUnc Illv.. medal, and Cha-
-. a bronze medal. ' 1 . 
Michanical • .,.in~ 
PIck OHIcen .. ' 5c,,1 

TIle bate tbat wal~. wltb a •• b i 
';F.~ 

TIle .... t In tbe •• k t <" ~I ~ 

Tbe bod)' In tbe qul.k .... t .. 'iJ/,Jii 
TIle lathe ..... 01 die ayeDleftlt 

TIle bo)' wllo canted tile •• _., . , 

~ TIle towa that lliook wltIa 1111')' t 
) Tile aaa1nJlb III tbe caMll1 
I I 

, .. Tile lad,. .olyel til •• ".'17 t 

Communication skills tests f()T 

all liberal arts juniors are sched
uled to begin today, continue 
through Friday and be complet
ed Saturday, SUI examination ser
vice director, Prof. Robert E. Eb~I, 
said Wednesday. 

About 1,200 liberal arts stu
dents. who have more than ~6 
semester hours of credit, but le.s 
than 90 hours, previously ha ve 
registered for the tests and re
ceived individual assignments to 
test sessions, he said. 

Although no order has been is
sued that the tests are mand'l
tory, Liberal Arb; Dean Dewey B. 
Stuit said Wednesday "we are go
Ing to Insist that all students eligi
ble take the tests." 

FRIDAY 
NIGHT 

SNEAK 
PREVUE 

Another NEW Film 
from the Producer 

of n9ht Utll. Island 

It is possible that a student's 
graduation certificate could he 
withheld when it is time to grad
uate, if the student decllnes to 
take the tests at trus time, one 
SUI omcial said. 

llesults of the examinations will 
be given directly to each of the 
students within two weeks from 
examination time. Ebel said. 

Test~ scheduled today lire: 
Speak-ing tests at 7:30 and 9:31) 
a.m., and 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. in 
room 201 of the electrical e"-,I
neering building; a reading test 
at I :30 p.m. in the geology bUild
ing lecture room, and a wrltillg 
test at 3':30 p.m. in room 301 'ot 
the physics buJlding. 

Friday's tests: Speaking 

Come in l as 
Late a. 7:45 
and .. e the 
Sneak Prevue 

PLUS 
the Last Showin9 

of 
TIGHT LITTLE 

ISLAND 
It'. another biq 

J. Arthur Rank Hltl 

En::::~ :tilj] U]j 111 ~:TD:~ 
POSITIVELY MUST END FRIDAY 

J AR'IHUR RANK 
~ 

. USIL U,FOIO 
JUAN BREEN.ooo 

I l.illIlIIl.llflll,"", 111.11' 

AND HERE ARE MORE LAUGHS SAT. 

~. 71e 
W'MARX 
~ BRO~~ERS 
(L ':DUCK 
• SOUP" 
~ A P." •• ' ... II' H.·R-Ir .... 

' FD12 Nt:fiIl& VteN5 
ON -ne ont=O'.IS 
~ "TIE FIGHT 
WE HOW TJo.It& 

YOU 
~"'Il ANO 
i1~'rll 

CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN 

AND 

MARIE DRESSLER 
in 

TILLIE'S 
PUNCTURED 
ROMANCE 

wllio 
TilE MACK S!NNETT coPS 

7:30' a.m.: chemistry b.uilding al.l- A program ot pre-Bach music. 
ditorium; . spealtiJlg test 9:30 a.m.. will be presented at 4 p.m. today 
room 201 in the Z90logy bui!d- on the Iowa Union radio hour over 
ing;.. s}:Ieaking test 1:30 p.m. geolo-
gy bui1ding lecture room; writing station WSUI by Mrs. Thom81 
test 1:30 . p.m., chemistJ:y' b4llding Henrehan, Union hostess. 
auditorium; ' speaking test 3:30 The program will include three 
p_m., roo,m,.203 in Schaeffer hall, 
and readink test at 3:30 p.m. in Greek soags from the second cen-
the -chemistry buildlng auditorium. I tury tl.C.. three ancient Jewish 

. Saturday tests: Writing test 
8:30 a.'m, and· reading test 10:30 religious chanls and music of tnc 
a.m., both ' in the lecture room of Early Christian era from the lOth 
the geol~gr building. to the 12th century. 

J • 

Borbara Stanwyck - David Niven 
in 

1!t!MMI~~ ·T·HE OTHER LOVE 
* Boxoffice Opens 6:30 * 

Shows at 7:15-9:30 

YOUNG 

...... 
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Badgers Whip Rhillies in 10th; 
Is This the Way to Do it Pop? 

Senators Down Athletics, 5-3 
R .... '. Hit Lets ~ -- .. Sid Hudson Gets 

... _____ .... _ By;'::.:. Moyer ______ ~ 

B~kly'; Win, 5-4 
BllOOKL YN V?l-Peewee Reese 

8ini.led with the bases loaded in 
the. \enth Inninl Wednesday nlsht 
to jive the Brooltlyn Dodgers a 
$-i,'triumph over the Philadelphia 
PhJJs In a game played untler 
Ph~delphia protest. Hqme rU.11S 
by ·.Ibn Russell, Duke Snider and 
Rolr> Campapella accounted [or 
the oth~r Dodger runs. Willie 
Jo.l~s . tent tile game Into over-I..:.!!. • , tu",!, ..... nb a three run homer !o~ 
the •. Phil. in the ninth. 

Phils IOOIed their prote~t '" 
Dodger tenth when a long 

10 left field by Campa- t 

ruled a ground rule 

Sisler apparently eaul,lht 
ball near the \\'a1\ but Um
Babe Pinelli ruled a lan had 

Inl:M'!rerPd and waved Campanella 
. Snider, on first at l~e 

Rn •• rJlrlrpn to third. There was 
at 1he time. 

- hltfur George Shuba was 
tnt4lOitioflaliLY walked to load t;le 

ana Re..e followed with a 
drive to left which Sisler 
no attempt to catch lor a 
winning single. 

"1d~!I'.~I. .......... 4-1-! 
... .,1 II. I 11-1.'1-1 

;l1~;;~~~D:.~;.~.~II' '" a •• lA,aa.: r,' UII a.. Caa,aa· 
~t .......... 0 (I •• " 

D .... U, (t-II . H.mo 
(til. ). __ .11 (~ .. ), 

(3"', hi... (III) . 

PEEWEE REESE 
Wins Game 

rwo Unknown Bowlers 
rake 3rd in ABC Meet 

COLUMBUS, OHIO II1I-A pair 
of unknown and unheralded "'!'1 
topplers from Allis. Wis., stole the 
spotlight Wednesday as they re
shuffled the standings of the 
American Bowling congress tour
nament. 

'Ed Buss;'27 , and Al Luchini, 34, 
fired a 1279 series to take third 
place in the two-man events. Buss 
rolled a 692, while Luchini shot 
a 587. 

SELL PITCHERS 
DENVER (JP) - The Dem'er 

, Bears of the Western league 
WJr8TEilN LEAGUE Wednesday sold three pitchers in 
1lI~ ... I. Lt ••• I •• (1I,"t ,.me) I preparation tor a mid _ May cir· 

4, DOl M.I ... I ( •••••• ,amo) • 
=._"",-.: O. O ... u • cui! cutting deadline. 

ARtROW • 
SHORTS 

~ Handkerchiefs • Sport Shirts 

SPEIDELS 
129 s. Dubuque St. 

ARROW h 

'1.25 up 

you I" ticket to 

the Best Seal 

In The 

.Hou e! 

l •• hirl8 1.00 

,One way to be Jure of complete comfort 
below decks is to buy ARROW short. ! 
Made without creeping center seam, 
they're rllil clIl - plenl)' roomy! ]deal 
teamed with Arrow T·shirts! 

AR'ROWSHIRTS & tIES 
UNDUWIAll • HANDKIICHIIfS • 5'01TS 5HlRT5 

Ties 

Ht;lnd kerchiefs 

Credit for Victory 
PHILADELPHIA (JPI-The Phil

adelphia Athletics wasted a fivl'
hit relief pitching job by Carl 
Scheib Wednesday night as Wash
ington's Senators took a 5-3 de
cision. Veteran Right-hander Sid 
Hudson was stingy wilh safeties 
in the pinches, leaving 10 Ath
letirs stranded on bases. 

Al Evans was the big gun in 
Washington's attack against Start
er Bobby Shantz and Scheib. He 
drove in four runs with two hirs, 
belting a three-run homer off 
Shantz in the second inning. 

Eddie Yost's home run opening 
the game got Washingt:m in ir ' nt 
early. They picked up three more 
scores in the second as Evans hit 
for the circuit, after a single by 
Clyde Vollmer and a walk to Al 
Kozar. This blow finished Shantz 
and brought in Scheib. 

Ferris Fain of the Alhleti,=s 
homered in the fifth with one on. 
Wa binllon IKO 100 oou-~ 0 0 
Phlladelpbla OIl I IY~U OOo-~ 1 0 

Hudlon and Evan •. Scheib, Shan t. and 
A.troth. L081nJ pitcher Shantr . 

Two Scrimmages 
Slated for Hawks 

Football Coach Leonard Raf
fensperger, who indicated he w:\s 
"fairly satisfied" with thc work 
01 Iowa's gridders in scrimm<ll{e 
last week, Wednesday schedulen 
two more heavy drills before 
spring praclice concludes May 5. 

Raffensperger said thn t a scrim
mage simulating game conditions 
but which will last about two 
hours will be held this afternoon 
and again May 5. 

The Iowa coaching staCr Wil~ 
particularly pleased with the of
tem ive quarterback and the over
a ll aggressiveness of the enih'e 
squad in the first scrimmage last 
Friday. 

"Our blocking and tackling was 
somewhat ragged, but we can 0 11:

pect that this early," Raffensper
ger said. 

Over 60 players parlicipated In 
the drills. They were divided in~o 
two sections of evenly matcllNI 
teams. AU men played both of
fense and defense. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 

(AP \vlrepbolo) 

FORMER MAJOR LEAGUE PITCHER BllI Dietrich, shown at left, sh3ws his son Bill Jr. the &"rip hc 
used to hurl a ne·hltter lor the White Sox against the St. Louis Browns In 1937. BllI Jr. Is apparently 
profltlnr from his father's advice for he pitched a n o·hitter Tuesday for 6ranktord high school in Phila
delphia. 1115 father pItched four J103-hltters for Fra nkford whllc a student there 21-years ago. Bill Sr. 
recently si&"ned to play with Oakland of the Pacific coast league this summer. - ----

Pollet Pitches Cardinals O'ver Cincinnati, 3·2 
Hawkeye Star Named 
To Belle Plaine Post 

John Tedore, former Iowa foot
ball and baseball star. has beel\ 
named head coach of those two 
sports a t Belle Plaine. 

He also will supervise the com
munity's AmericLln Legion junior 
baseball team and will manage the 
Belle Plaine town !.earn during 
the summer months. 

Tedore received his bachelor's 
degree in 1949 and during the past 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Howie Pol- I-------------
let, the St. Louis Cards' star K 6 Ie 
pitcher, showed his old form Wed- ramer, onla s 
nesday in turning back the wellX: 0 0 

hitting . Ci~cinnati Reds, 3-2. It To Glove ExhlObltlon 
was hIS fIrst victory 10 three 
starts this season. H N M h 

. Pollet, who allo,,:"ed on.ly five ere ext ont 
hits, had a bad mlOute 10 the 
third inning, when Stan Musial 
dropped what would have been a 
third oul, and Johnny Wyrostex: 
tripled, scori ng two runners ann 
putting the Reds in front, 2-l. 

Heavy hitting Musial made up 
for the error in the fifth, how
ever, when he drove home the 
tying run with a triple. Enos 
Slaughter then brought him horne 
with what proved to be the win-

The proCessiona I tennis troupe 
of Jack Kramer, Bobby Riggs, Dick 
(Pancho) Gonz;)les and Frankie 
Parker will play ex h i bit ion 
matches in the fieldhouse on the 
evening of May 15, Iowa athletic 
officials announced Wed nesd;) y. 

ning run. 

Singles and doubles matches be· 
tween the four players who won 
a total of 21 Umled States cham
pionships during their careers as 
amateurs will begin at 7:30 p.m. year served as an assistant fresh- Kent Peterson. young JeHie, 

man football coach while doing was the losing pitcher. He did not Kr;)mer !lnd Riggs appeared here 
graduate work. last through the fifth inning, bc- in April, 1948, when they. were 

He won three football letters \l ' ing replaced /Jy Fra nk Smith aft- tou:in,g the co~ntry to deCide t~e 

Basketball Practice Ends - for Now -
The second major athletic ques~ion ot the 1949-50 school year

who will be the next Io wa basketball conch?-is LUll unanswered. 
At least the successor lo Pops Harrison had not been announced 
Wednesday night. Len Ratfensperger answered the first que! til n. 

But just the same-it won't be long now . Two weeks ngo Ath· 
letic Director Paul Brechler said "possibly two weeks" and today 
spring ba!ketball practice ends, without the equipment being turned 
in. That indicates it might be in lor some more use in the near fu· 
ture. 

Wednesday afternoon as Rollie WlJllams' spirited crew wen! 
thrcurh a scrimmare the assistant athletic dlrect.)r told UB thai 
"the new coach mlrht want to work with the boys tor a week 
or so." I would rive the new coach a chance to .. ct acquainted 
with his personnel for next season. 

It is particularly important with the 15 or so reHews workin, 
out now, as they are mostly "graduates" of this year 's freshman 
team, plus a few ot the holdovers from the varsity. 

As !oon as "get acqualnted" is mentioned there comes to mind 
cne candidate who wouldn't need a week to get to know his boys. 
Buc!<y O'('.)nnor, who took over the team last year when Harrison 
was unable to go on because of toiling hea.lth, is on the ltst of 30 
candidates Cor the job, that much is known. He w high on the list 
i~ open to speculation . 

Some persons say Bucky, who was hired to be freshman bas. 
ketball and varsity golf coach, would prefer the comparative security 
of those duties to the trials and tribulations of a Big Ten ba~kelbaU 

coach. 
We don't agree. A young coach such as O'Connor is, with plenly 

of energy, is anxious to go up the ladder. Not that O'Connor would 
nct be happy where he is, he ha.s a career in .front of him. Still, it's 
human nature to want a better job-with better pay. 

One sure thin&" can be said about the team the new coach 
will inherit-It has a drivln .. spirit and a pleasin&" amount of 
o:mfidence. That's obvious after watching the sprinr workouts. 
Everybody hustles and to a man there Is the opinion that "we'll 
be touCh. next year." 

Williams, who was extremely popular with hi ~ playel's when he 
handled the team throu~h the non-conference schedule last winltr 
and who hasn't lost a bit of that popularity now, pointed out sev· 
eral "outstanding" prospects Wednesday. 

They included Herb Thompson, Gene Hettrick and Whitey Diehl, 
plue Jim Scroggs and Lee Escl~elsen , ali from the il'eshman leam. 
Hettrick, he pl inted out, is a clever hand-on man from his center 
position . 

When Williams started scrimmlll'e his "shirts" were Ev Coeh· 
rane, rorward, who was a starter on the varsity during the first 
semester last season. He was Inelirlble dter: February. Coch~:lne 
has been wearing the nets out with uncanny shooting. In Tues· 
day's scrlmmace he hit 12 01 14 shots. 

At the other forward was Thompson. The center was Hettrick 
while the guards were 'Bob Clifton, a varSity regular, and Gene 
Getty~, a· rugged rebounder from the B team. 

Summary-high spirited, better reserve strength, good shots, fair 
team balance. Need for 1950-51 season-coach. 

Lee Keyser, Father of Night Baseball, Dies 
University or Chlcaro R, nhfers lty 

1111" 01. (Na,' Y Pie., 0 
I 
Iowa and four letters in ba~e- er Slaughter's game-winnin g ~in-I wO lld s profeSSIOnal champIOnshiP. ST. LOUIS (,II') - E. Lee Keyser, 

gle. Ewell Blackwell pitched ~he A breakdown of the champlOn- whose colorful career stretched 
of ball. A graduate of East high ()~ final innin" fol' Cincinnati nr! ships held by members of the Il'om peanut vendor to recognition 

Waterloo, Tedore was outsta\ld- '" t h th t P k 

peanut~ nnd programs on week· 
ends at the major league parks 
in St. Louis. 

Miami IOblo) II . Ohio t.lo ~ 
S), raeu se '!O. Hobart n 
('ornell I, Ro oh es ter '! 
(' .. nn la.le U:, Walh'nrtou &.'. JdftrfOon 

t 
Narth ar()lIna . tat" I~f Oukt" 
Bueknell j, Navy II 
J'enn A . ,I I. renn lyl" .. ",,, '2 

ing in both sports during his higH struck out t.wo batters. The olh~r roupe s ows a ar er won sev- as the "father of night baseball," 
gl'ounded out. e.n between 1939 and 1947, Riggs died Wednesday. 

school career. ' ON b 936 d 9 G 
Tedore succeeds Belle Plaine Pollet, who won 20 games ami SIX etwee~ 1 an 1 41, on- . The 64-yea r·old Keyser ha1 

h G last nine last season, gave only 'tales rive 10 19.48 and 1949 ane! been in a coma most of .the time 
. Coac eorge Case, who recently K tl 1946 d 1947 I resigned. one base on balls and struck out ramer nee In . an . since he suffered a brain hemor-

five Each has won two U.S. Singles rhage April 12. He will be buried 
SL. ~Olli . . ........ . . IOU n;!o /lM-1\ K I championshi ps. Most reccnt one Saturday morning in Des Moines 

Not just gabardine 
ClnclnnaU ....... . ... 1I11'! "Ojl 1It~~ ~ 0 to turn pro is Gonzales, who was where 20 years ago Keyser launch-

Keyser in 1920 purchased 9 
halt-interest in the Des Moina 
Western league club from Tom 
Fairweather, now president of lht 
Three - Eye league. Lee was iden· 
tlfied with Des Moines basebJII 
until the old Western circuit fold· 
ed in 1937. Pollet (I .. '!) .nd IUee: p .. lerlon, Smllh t' I' I h . . 1948 

en ). lIlackw.1I (tI) and Co."er. 1 ••• ln~ '1a IOn;) smg cs campion In d th f' t r I f plt.her-I,.terso. (11.1). and 1949. e e Lrs success u season (l Lee's career at Des Moines wns 
Feature si ngles match ot the regular night play in organized I topped by the first night basco 

hut 

pure worsted 
. GABARDINE ~uits 

only $45 00 

Here's a gabardine suit 
that costs so Bttrs your 
budget just can't take a 
beating. And the rea-

. son - the unique Clip
per Craft Plan. Clipper 
Craft clothes are 50 

good, so meticulously 
tailored you'd think 
they would cost dollars 
more. Better see our 
Clipper "Craft gabard
ine collection today! 

something new at 

r 

frosh ttlat Finals 
To be Held Friday 

Five preliminary bouts in the 
annual ,freshman wrestling t.our
nament were held in the tield
house wrestling room Wednesday 
afternoon, narrowing the f ield (If 
contenders to finalists in six 
weight events. 

Those finals will be held in ipe 
fleldhouse Friday afternoon at 4:30 
Finals in the 121 and 175 pound 
classes will not be held. 

Wednesday Dick Boone defeated 
,. >. 

Floyd Starr, 4-1 , in on«: 136 pound 
bout and Leverne Ross downed 
Jerry SqUire, 7-2 in the second . 

Two :falls were re~istered, the 
first by Culvert Klintenborg. in 
5 minutes, 2 seconds over. Lyle 
Crane. Arnold Schnoebelen , 155 
pounds, pinned Sam Fried in 2 
minutes, 30 seconds in the final 
bout of the session. 

In the Iirst 145 pound bout 
Dale Crosier defeated Ed John· 
son, 6-4. 

The pairings for Friday's finals: 
nl .. pounds-no flnol. 

127·pounds-Phll Duggan VS . n :ek Bur · • 
get. 

136-pounds- Dlck Boone vs. Lcve"rn .. 
Ros~. 

US-pounds - Dale Crosier vs. Dick 
Hickenbottom. 

l5S .. pounds - Arnold Schnoebelen \1 S • 

Culvert Klintenborg. 
1 6~·pounds-Gaylord Stavely "S. Dlel, 

Petenon . 
175-pounds-no final. 
HW- George Meyers "s. Dick Bushnell. 

Everyone cheers 
When this 1Jackage appears. 

(-lfINE'S BLt:ND 
,"r 
,hd'j'lt\1I1 PIPE TOAACCO 

MfUffIO -_ .. 

exhibition will be Kramer vs. baseball. ball game - an idea he had 
Gonzales. Keyser was minor league seer~- nursed through several years of 

Frank Havlicek, athletic busi- tary ot the SI. Louis Browns at dwindling daytime attendance. 
ness manager, reporled that re- the time of his death. He never Culmination ot the Key:;et 
served seats will be sold at $1.50, attended high school or college ~lUt dream came in early May of 1930. 
general admission, $1 and students became a clerk in a railroad oi- His Des Moines team played Wi· 
80 cents . Reserved scats will bl' fice here when he was 13. chita in a night game attended 
sold in advance with time and , But it was baseball he loved. , by many of baseball's highest dig. 
places to be announced later. ' As a youngster he sold pcpcorn , nitaries. 

The Beginni ng of the End 

( tow •• 
WINNING THE I55-POUND b3ut in the freshman wrestlinr tournament Wednesday afternoon Is Ar· 
nold Schnoebeler. (on hpj as he goes behind shortly before plnlnr Sam Fried. Time of th~ fall wu I 
minutes. 30 seconds. Se:IDoebelen advanced to the finals by wionlni;. Four other bouts were held In tbe 
first round :>f the tournament Wednesday. 

rake 1eor eholce 
~OW fr.m lbo 
.. Ides' Rnre of 
Irand new Davl! 
~.tlerftl a a .. 
,lylt.. In man,. 
tears. lIURaV _ 

.. hlle tbe bell 
le leelloDI .re 
1111 ... II.bl •• 

MADE TO MEASURE ClOTHES 
Heary Weidner 
1018 E. BurllnrtoD 

Phone: 3469 

THREE.I·LEAGUE 

Toledo lX, Louln'lIIe I 
Columbul R, IndlanapoUI J 

SAFE -DRIVERS 

THEY'RE TRAINED 

AMEIlICAN ASSOCIA'l'lOl'o 

W.ttTI •• .c. Decatur. 
Terr. Haule 6, Da"enp.rt .. 

AREN'T t)ORN! 

THE AAA. WAY 

" IN A DUAL-CONTROL CAR 
The Motor Club of Iowa offers you a chance to LEARN 

TO DRNE the TESTED AND APPROVED WAY. . 

A college-trained instruolor gives you nine hoUls 01 
• actual "behind·the-wheel" traini~g using the AAA "8~!p-by· 

step" "method which always SRaMeS safe driving princiJilel. 
SurveyS ..... Vll that 

AAA TRAINED DRIVERS HAVE 
507r LESS ACCIDENTS THAN UNTRt\INED DI\IVEIl8. 

MOTOR CLUB OF IOWA 
Please call a1 lU S. Linn St. For appolntDlent 

Iowa City, Iowa' , , 
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One .of Top Fields Entered al Drake Relays 
lay team will be picked from where Oklahcma A & M is the 
Graig Harper, Keith Brown and likely choice. The Aggies steppe~ 
Mel Rosen. off the distance at Kan~ as Sat-

Champion Peggy Kirk 
Moves Toward Title 

TI lE DA ILY IOWAN, TlllIltRDA Y, Al' IUL :!1, 191111 - PAOlo:' aMVMN' 

IA lIy EVERETT MONTGOI\IERY 
ODe of the classIest fields of all 

11m! i; scheduled to compete in 
thp i 1st Drake re:ays ' Friday and 
Saturday os more than 2,000 ath
letes Icpresenling schoets from 
'Georgia to CaliIol'nia and from 
Texas to Oregon take over Drake 
ltBdium. 

DeReef Greene injured a mus
cle last week. and will not be 
avaiJable f( r the meet. 

Shuttle H urdles 

urday in I minute 25.5 seconds, 
four-tenths ot a second faster I 
than the mark jointly owned by 
Ohio State and Texas, I 

PINEHURST, N.C, (A» - De- . 
fending Champion Peggy K i r It 
moved a step nearer rentention of 
her women's North and South golL 
title Wednesday elminating Grace 
Lenczyk, runnerup the last lwo 
years and medalist this year aad 

Miacellaneoua for Sale Autos for Sale - Used Wanted To ReDt 
COLF BALLS. 2X eacll. Choice aport 1m PONTIAC coupe. $3". Call Bob. SfNGLE WOMAN Instructor w lU Not 

coats. J5. Extra trou5en. $2,50. HOCK. 8-_, Immediately or .ublet for .utnlner 

Thi. year's field repu ledly is the 
Jreate! t coHecHon of track stars 
ever assembled. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer Wed
nesday announced a ) 7 -man squad 
whicb Il'ill represent Iowa in the 
meet. 

John Merkel, Dietz and Gene 
Freels will run the 4aO-yard shut
tle hurdles relay, along with Russ 
Merkel. This team finished sec
ond at the indoor Purdue relays. 

Pro Cage Owner 
Issues Ultimatum 

FJur Relays 
Iowa athletes will compete in 

I~ur relays and eight indiviudal 
events of the relayt . The first 
contingent will leave late this af
tP'noon for Des Moines. 

Individual event men are Bos
ton in the 100-yard dash and 
broad jump; Dick Erdenberger 
and Jack Weik, high jump; Clair 
Jennett, pole vault; Jack Davis 
and Bill Snook, mile and two 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. lIP) - The 
owner of the Tri-City BJachawk s 
said Wednesday Bob ousy, <l1l
American basketball player {rom 

mile; Chuck Darling, discus and Holy Cross, "either will play for 
Dean Deuel and Dietz in the low us or with no one in the National 
hurdle!. Basketball association." 

Russ Merkel, winner of the 
\Ull5as Relay high hurdle event, 

:ill be Iowa's top competitor in 
the meet. Merkel, holder of the 
hith and lc w hurdle champion
ship in the Big Ten, ran his be~ t 
time of :14 ,5 at Kansas. At Drake, 
be will also anchor the shuttle 
relay team. 

Indications now are that there 
will be a tremendcus assault on COUSY, drafted by the Black-
the existing Drake records with 
the relay participants leading the 
p~rade, 

hawks Tuesday, said he will pas:; 
up pro basketball rather than play 
for the tearn. He said he woI;l!l 

Probably the top event of the 
re lay card with the outcome yield- play only for Boston or Syracuse. 
lng a new record will be the Iour- Ben Kerner, Blackhawks own
mile relay with- Kansas heading er, said he considers Cousy's sta t,'
the list. The Jayhawks have al- ment to mean that he will play 
ready bettered the pre: ent Drake for no team in the NBA. He called 
mark of 17:29.6 by almost nine such a decision "unfortunate." 

Teams in the 440 and BBO- yard 
relays wiU include Marcellus Bos
ton, DuWayne Dietz, Tom Sang
ster and Jack. SimpLon. Dietz and 
Sangster will probably Tun the 
mile relay. 

seconds in winning the Texas re- Kerner also denied making a ny 
lays. ' public statement that he had 

Another record likely to disap- I drafted Cousy in hopes of makin~ 
peal' is in the SaO-yard relay a trade dea1. The personnel of the other re-

AT PENNEY'S 

\.Ast 
IMPORTANT SAVINGS FOR YOU! 

Oulslllndlnr Values! 

Infant's SWEATERS 

Infant's GOWNS . . , 
Just Received! 

Infant's SMART ALLS 
Reduced! Just a few 

Infant's BONNETS . . 

$1 $2 
SOc 
119 

$1 
WOMEN'S FURNISHINGS VAluES 

Reduced! Women 's $3 
NYLON SLIPS, includes juniors.. I 

Speeial P urchase! 25c 
Women1s Rayon PANTIES 

~u:~Q~ng BV~~~ . , ., ,' .. , . . " 98c 
Reduced! Women's 1 &0 $2 
RAYON SLIPS, incl. juniors • 
Broken Sizes in $1 
ROLL ON GIRDLES .. " .. . . ," 

84c Special P urchase! Full Fashioned 

54 guage 15 denier NYLONS, 
All Nylon 

GIRDLES 
letluced! Women's 

UMBRELLAS 

298 
$2 

PIECE GOODS VALUES 

Special Value! 36" White $1 
conON FLANNEL ... . , . 6 yds. 

$4 Boys Room Special! 

Western Pattern BLANKETS 

$1·$2 Odd Lots in 

PANELS and, PRISCILLAS 
Be:ter Qualily 77c 
Rayon and Cotton Yardage yd. 
Ir!clutles Ta ffetas. BemiJergs, Cr epes 

Anniversary Featurel 
PENNEY'S OWN 

ELECTRIC BLANKET 

New Low Price 197&, 
Anniversary Priced 

ledaced! Women's 

HOUSE SLlP.PERS 

REDUCEDI 

$1·$2 

Last of styl • • and odd Iota in 
Women's 

,DRESS and CASUAL SHOeS 

12 - $3' - 54 
ManJ sprlne and summer numbers 
In lu i 'Of a Ity Ie. AU outliandln& 
values whIch will mean reat savlnrs 
for JOU. 

" 

READY TO WEAR DEPT , SAVINGS 

Reduced 

Women's SWEATERS 
A Few Women's 

WHITE UNIFORMS . 

Special Anniversa ry Purchasel 

100 Rayon Print 
DRESSES 

one low price 2 99 s izes 12 to 4.4 
All n e w summer prints 

Reduced ! Large group 

BETTER DRESSES 
Reduced ! Women's 

SPRING COATS 
Reduced! W om en's 

All Wool SUITS 
Reduced ! GIrls 

SPRING SUITS 
Outstanding Va lue! 

WOMEN'S BLOUSES 

$7 
$20·$25 
$20·$25 

$4·$6 
$1·$2 

MEN'S DEPARTMENT VALUES 

Reduced ! Men 's 

Wool Flannel SPORT COATS 
Sma ll Siles Onl~ 

Rayon SPORT JACKETS 
Anniversary Fea ture! Men's 

Rayon SPORT SHIRTS 

Anniversary Value! 

$10 
$4 

250 

Men's Hard Finish All Wool 
SUITS 

$35 
Just Received! 
Men's Creasf! Resistant 

RAYON SLACKS 
Anniversary F eature! 

Men's Summer Mesh 

DRESS SHIRTS , 
Reduced! Men's 

TIES, in silks and, rayons 

. 

498 

198 

50c 
.J..! _..::G:;:I1t::LS=-· ...:F:..:U:.:R::.:N:;:IS=H.::IN:.;.G.::.::,S --.:.V..::A:=LU=E=:S=--_I 
R educed! Girls' 

CQTTON SLIPS 
Speoiat Purohase! 

Girls' RAYON PANTIES , 
Reduced! 

UHle Girls· UMBREl.LAS 

50c 
$1 

1&0 
BOYS OEPARfQEfff VAluES 

Juvenile BoyS' Western SyUe 

DENIM JACKETS 
8:educed! A few 

BOYS' SUITS 
Special Values! 80ys' 

SHIRT and LONGIE SETS 
Anniversary Feature! 

Boys' SPORT SHIRTS 

$1 
$10 
$2 
$1 

.' 

J ACK D~VIS 
Hawkeye Miler 

, . 

Yanks Smash 
Red Sox, 10-2 

NEW YORK f}P) - The New 
York Yankees overpowered the 
Boston Red Sox , 10-2, Wednes
day pounding a quartet at pitch
ers lor seven extra base hits in
cluding home runs by Hank Bauer 
and Yogi Berra. 

Young MauI'y McDermott bore 
the brunt of the Yankee cannon
ading as he yielded five runs in 
less lhan two innings, 

The Yanks lev~led McDermott 
[or four runs in the first inning 
and were never headed aa Eddie 
Lopat muzzled the Red Sox with 
eigh t hits. 

With one out in the first John
ny Lindell beat out a chopper 
down the third base line to start 
McDe rmott on the way out. Bauer 
followed with a blast into the left 
fie ld sca ts. McDermott walked Joe 
DiMaggio and Berra cashed Di
Ma ggio in with a home run into 
the rightrield stands. Billy John
son then doubled but McDermott 
got out of the Inning by striking 
ou t Gerry Coleman and Joe Cel
lins. 

EYE LOAN. lit'S. Dubuque, 1M2 OLDSM OBILE hydromaUc club se- smaU ,,,)a __ rl_m_en_t_,_S~1I_2_. _____ _ 

last, 4- 2, 
MAN'S CRAY Ihlrk!lcln sufi. al.e 38. ... eo ,w xu .... _ dan. R.H. Phone "17. Bul Wood, be- CRADUATE COUP'· d 1- ~'~'-.. -~ 

Half price. Phone ""I. 2385, Rodney Iween 5 : 00-~:"O. two-room apartment preferab on 
Miss Kirk's next opponent in 

today's quarter - finals will be 
Mrs, Estelle Lawson Page o{ Cha
pel Hill, who prevailed, 4-3, over 

Brink. 11131 OLDS OJILE sedan . Good condl- west side. Dial 8-1034 evmlnp. 
lion. $85. t-a~o. , I 't 

EXCELLENT PORTABLE typewriter. FURNISHED bouse or apartme/l' ~or 
reasonable. Phone Ext. 2$~J .Iler 1 11134 Cm. V R ... Ln. Cood condition. Five summer. In or near cit,.. wrile _It 

p,m. new Ihe •• _,adlo . nd heater. $15. Dial J.l181!!!' ~D~aI~lgY~lo;;;w;;a~n'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
8338. " 

Claire Doran of Cleveland. The FOR SALE: Small motorcY~le. Ext. I 11134 BUICK 4-<1oor, 1m Buick 4-door, 
other upper bracket quarter-!i:l- 3714. HI35 Chevro:et 2-<1oor. 1939 Chevrolet 
alists Bee McWane at Birming- S-door, 111311 Dodge coupe. 1941 Pontiac 
ham, Ala., and Mae Mur.ray, Rut- Loana Club ,edln. See these and other line 

uled can .t EKWALL MOTORS. 62'1 
land, Vt., each scored a 4-3 vic- QUICK LOANS on Jewell")'. c1othln., S. CaPI.,,1 Sireet. 
tory, Miss McWane elimina~ed . radiOS, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 11t~ ---!.-----------

S Dubuque I .. ' CIU:VROLrr ~·passen,er, Radio. 
Pat H a r r i n g ton, Steubenville," LUce new. 117 E. Dav .. nport. 7902 e"e. 
Ohio, and Miss Murray turned '''''''''' LOANED on cuns, .,.mer ... nln ••. 
back Charlotte Decozen, Parsip- diamonds, c.lothln.. etc. RELIABLE _____________ _ 

LOAN CO., 10. E. Burllncton. Apartments for Re nt pany, N.J. 
T opping the lower bracket was Instruction 

Mrs. Betty Bush of Hammann, BALLROOM dance lesson I. Mimi Youde 
Ind., who won 4-3 from Mrs. J ohn 1 Wurlu. Dial H85. 
M. Gessler of Philadelphia. She ____________ _ 

next meets Connecticut Champion Music and Radio 

YOVR APARTMENTS 01 fraltrnlly 
house ror summer term. No child

ren. Call Mrs. Davey, 41:57. 

Work Wanted 
Pat O'Sullivan from Orange, who 
had the day's longest route to 
travel, defeating Mary A g n E- s 
Wall, Menominee, Mich., on the 
19th hole. Miss Wall had forced 
overtime by canning a 50-tooter 
for a birdie three on the 18th. 

CtTAlCAN rEED n p&lJ'l lor all mall:H SPRING Housecleanln,. Phone 8-2514. 

Station Challenges 
Broadcast Ruling 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. (}P)-Or 
ganized baseball's revised bl'oacl
casting and telecasting code :11 
effect was chalJenged Wednesd<JY 
by a West Springfield radio sto
tion. 

A spokesman Ior station WTXL 
said it would continue to broad
cast Major league games In dis
regard of the baseball rule put 
into eIlect six months ago. 

Home and Auto radio •. We pick up and ClJRTAINS laundered. Dial 5692 by ]0 
deliver, SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS· a.m. or .fur S P,-trl. __ 
toN, ~31 E, Market. Dial rut. 

EXPERT radio repaln. Pickup and de- For ioot comfort . . . 
livery. WOODBlJRN SOtTND SER. For new shoe looks ... 

VICE. 8 E. Colle,e, Dial S015 I. 

General Servicu 
PORTABL!l electric sewlne machine. 

for rent. .5 per month. SINGER 
SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

FULLER BRUSHES and """"eifel. CaU 
8-1951. 

ASHES AND RUBBISH. Haulln,. 5623. 

Typing 

THESIS - Ceneral Typln.c - Mlmeo· 
,uphln,. Notary Public. Mary V 

Bum., 601 ISBT Bldlr., Phone 265t ar 
2321. 

EXCEPTIONALLY ..... on.ble, Typlnl 01 
all kindS. Mildred KipnIs. 8-0'171. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY SITTING. lIfrs. De Fronce, 6581 
or 6923 . 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

ror ettJcJen t furniture 

Movlr ' 

and 

SI.,I ,e TralUter 

Wanted 
SALE~LADIES 

F or Permanen t Positions 
Apply . ' 

S. S. Kresge Co. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Ren tals Repaln 

'Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Deal~r 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchang. 

1241h t. Collere 8-10S1 , 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
'BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES ... 
220 S. CU nton DIal 5128 ,( 

Special ThIs Week at 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO" ' 
Storkllne Crib, full panel, 

double-drop s ide, adjustable 
spring. 

Crib innenprlne mat.treu. 
made by Ka ntwet; w aterproof 
covel'. 

Regular pr ice: orJb $34.115 
m a tt!: .... ,11.95 

TIDS WEIIlK SPECIAL t 
bol.b ror n4,,,11 ! 

MORRIS FURNJTURI 
The code provides that no radio 

station within SO miles at a parl~ 

in organized baseball may broad
cast or televise a "foreign" game 
it a contest is in progress in the 
park. 

Rooms fo r Rent 

SINCLE ROOM for girls or women, COli 
9437 oftnr 6. 

McDermott gave way to Wnlt 
Masterson in the second after 
yi elding a nother run on two walks 
a nel a s ingle by Bauer. Masterson r 
was to uc.hed for two runs in the 
fourth on a single, triple by Phil • 
Ru zzuto and Berra's !ly ball. 

WANT AD RATES 
·1 ROOM FOR MAN, Now ond through lhe 

summerl 80357 . 

For consecutive insertions 
• TERRIFIC single 

8-0735, 
room for girl. Coli 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 217 S. CJil'lton 

MUST ' SELL 
Houseful of Furniture 

The Yanks picked up another 
r un in the s iJlth oit Rookie Gor
d on Mue ller and completed their 
scori ng in the eighth against bo
nus Rig hthander Frank QuInn. 
Roston ..•.••.. • •. 000 uoo ~no- '! K 0 
Sew Vork . " 410 '!til O'!x_IO 11 n 

McDermott. Masterson C'!) , Muettel' (,"n. 
Quinn 0 ) and Ba.tts; Lopat ( '!-t) and 
Bel rn . LOl lnr pitCher-McDermoU. (I- I ) . 
Hom,. rl1n'll-UIlUer ( 1st), Derra (~nd). 

Tigers Hand Browns 
fiflh Straight Defeat 

ST. LOUIS (A")- The rampaging 
Detro it Tigers wrested a hard
ea rned 8-6 decision from the SI. 
Lou is Browns in ten innings Wed
nesda y to sweep the two game 
seri es and hand the St. Louisans 
their fi fth ! traight defeat. It was 
the league leader's sixth win in 
seven s tn r ts. 

T he Tigers jumped on ailing 
Oliff Fannin f( l' five runs in the 
second inning, The Browns rallied 
ga mely to tic the score but the 
Motor City outfit pushed over two 
runs in the tin t overtime to 
clinch the decision, Singles by 
George Kell and Pat Mullins fol
lowed a walk to Eddie Lipcn to 
account for the deciding tallies. 

Ken Wood's third home run of 
the season touched off a three
run rally by the Browns in the 
fourth , 

Nine pitchel's saw service dur .. 
lng the two and a half hour con
te. t, Pau l Cal vert being the win
nel' and Ed Albrecht the Icser, 
Detroit ., ........ ,0:;0 oro OfWl 2-M 9 " 
SI, Lou" """ ,, 1100 :1111 021) II-ll II. ~ 

R.covln. TrODt (4). White 181. Cal .. rl 
CO) and O'hsberr: Fannlnr. Overmlre 
OH. Fine (I\) , Ferr'ek (6) , i\lbreeht (OJ 
and Moss. WlnnlnJ' pltcher-C. l ver~ (I .. Il) , 
Lalitn, pllcber - A lb recht. (0- 1). Honte 
nun-Wood C3rd). 

W L PCT 
Cblearo ." ...... ~ 0 I. ... 
Rrook lyn ..... . " .11 I .1\.11 
JllUsbu reb ..•. " .• n I .~:J 
Uoslon ........ . .. .4 !, .~1 1 
st. Louis .. . ...... 3 " .4~f) 
Philade lp hia , •. , . '! Ii .2AfI 
New York .. ... ... , , I 4 ' ,l!tn 
Cincinnati ........ 1' R .not) 

AMERrcAN LEAGUE 't 
W I. PCT 

Detroit ........... 11 I ,M' 
New York ., . .. . . • is 2 .'14 
'V.sblhrton .. . . .• 4 .-. .00' 
Cleveland . . . .. . , .3 ., .0'0 
PhiladelphIa . , .. ,. S ~ .~7~ 
llostOR ., . . . ... , . . !C n .!I.~'i 
Sf. l.ouls ..... . ... :! ~ .·! 811 
l"hlea,.o • .. .. .•..• 1 .. .'!OO 

WE DNESDAY'S SCORES 
NAT ION"'. LEA GUE 

Urooklyn ro o Philadelphi a 4 
St. Lou Is lit Clnel nn a li '! 
New York . t Boston , p08'pon ed 
(On ly aamell Ic hed u led ) 

A M Ek lOAN LEAGUE 
New Vor k 'I.'. BOl ten ~ 
Odr oU K. St.. Loulx r. 
Wash lnr lon 1\, Philad e lph ia !\ 
Cleveland . t C h lcaro, p ostPon ed 

TODAY'S PITCH ERS 
NATIO NA l, ' ,EAGUE 

Gil 

1-

08 

1 
1 1~ 

New Yo rk ( Kennedy 0-8) .t Dal ton 
ISpohn ~ .• ). 

Phlladelphl. IRoberl1 1·01 01 Br •• kl , n 
(It •• I-Ill. 

St. L o a l. (l\lu nrrr 0- 1) at rUh bllr. h 
IOlcklon 1.0) (nll hL). ' 

Clnclnn.lI (W. h .... le r 0·1) a' Chi ..... 
ISchmlto I -Ill. 

AMER ICAN LE AGUI! 
Uodon (K inder O .. I!) a t. N ew V.rk 

tRyrn. 0-0). 
\h.h ln ~l .n mlyn .. 0 -0 ) at Plana'el. 

phI. ISCh~lb '- 11 ( n lfbl). 
Cle~lc l i.nd (Garda ~ ... O) a t Detroit 

IGray 1-0) , 
Chl.a... (C. ln p.O) 01 II I. Leul. 10 •• 

It ...... :1 1-0) (al, bl) . 

One day .............. 60 per word 
T hree DayS ........ lOc per w ord 
Six D ays ........ .l 3c per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 7Sc per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

,per day ............ 60c per col. 

Real Estate 

FrVE ROOM bungalow on conlr.c!. Rea
sonable down payment. Phone own

er 9362. 

Where Shall We Go 

, 
Living room, din ing room, kitche n, and two bechdo~. 

Crosley Deluxe 11 cu. ft. S helvador Refriqera\or 
and Crosley Custo m Gas Ranqe, ~ , 

Entire furnishings o n ly two years old. 
M ust be moved befo re Sunday, 

IT'S A FACT lhat " loc.1 farmer nam- May be se.en 7 to 9 , p:m,' 
One month .......... 50c per col. 
(f(vg, 26 inser!ions) 

inch ed hi ' rooster Robinson because he d 
crew 60, WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO TilE 1115 Pickar St. 

inch HAWK'S NEST. !!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!I~!!e!!!!~ 
BOWL FOR FUN and h •• llh, Open 

bowling every nlghl al PLA-MOR 
Check YOllr ad In the first Issue It ap- BOWt.lNC. Phone 9013 ror reservation, 
P~6I T!J. The DaUy ]owJlI1 enn be respon
slblt" l or only one Incorrect In ~ertlon . 

Deadlin es 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

W, R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Bring Advertisem ents to 
e Da ily Iowan Business Office 
asernen t, Eas t Hall or phone 

4191 
Lost and Found 

L¢>ST: MAROON Sheaifer ItreUme pen, 
Reward. Arnold Kupker. Phone 4179. 

LOST: CREEN wallet , Name In it. ·Re
ward. Julie Elder. 4916, 

Want To Buy 

USED BABY BUGCY In good condition . 
Call 8-0914. 

WANTED: Foot locker. Phone 81714, 

Insurance 

FOR INSURANCE on Household a. 
Personal effects. and automobUe. see 

WHITINC-KERR REALTY CO.. Dial 
21'-' 

WANTED 
Shoe Salesperson 

Man or Woman 
Full time position 

Contact 

C. E. Johnson 

lDENS SHOE DEPT. 
ANDBOABD 

FOR THE BEST buy In lawn 11'0 
REICH'S Siudent Dinner complete 

with milk and deMcrt . . • 4Oc. 
P.S. Don' l target your 1.0. card. 

Help Wanted 
PLUMBERS. Year-around work, 

Co, 
Larew 

WANTED: Full-time grocery Clerk. Ap
oly In tht" Self-Strve Groerry, 

Wash the easy , economleal WI , 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

Guar.nteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
J eweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 
205 E. Wathington Dial 397~ 

SIGNATURE STAMPS 
SAVE 

S & 
TIME 

o 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above R enney 's Tavern) 

- Firestone Special

Portable ~adios 
(regular $27.95) 

Now 
$23.88 

while they last 

FIRESTONE STORES . 
20-22 So, Dubuque Dial i 924 

W£LL. I GIVE UP! FOR" 
H .... LF · HOUR. fVE BEEN TRYI NG 
10 GET TERRY'S PAL TH' 
WIU' BRONC RIDER. 10 LET 
OUT sow: SAIL FOR " 
CONVE RSATION, BUT ~E'5 • 

f4E'5 SEEN 
IN TAAT ~NR... 

I\S TIGHT· LIPPED .... S A 
LlL .... RD,I .. " LL [ COULD 
GET OUT OF HIM wAS 

"YEP, RECKON 50 ' / 

CiIERRY 
WARNED !-ON 
RUDY Lo"ES 

'TO 51T -

5tNCE NOON 
. AND TERRY 
iOLD Mf HE 
C .... N SIT IT 
OUT WITH A 
H"1'C~ING 
OSTR.ICH! 

" 

EV E RY BOD/Y· ,. 

Reads The 

WANT ADS 
Place Yours Today -

" L-.! . __ L_A_F_F -_A_-D_' . A_Y_--.Jt 

'. ' 
': 

;. : ' 

, . , 
: " 

:. : 
: .. 
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Gasoline Engine Readied lor Initial Trip 

CDaily 
IOWA. CI'lT'8 RUBBER-TIRED LOCOMOTIVE GETS a critical I"olne over by QUHUon-ull.lDa' 001 
bo,1 ·WeclDeaday. "Doea 1& have real amok I', and does the bell really rlnl"?" Ibey aslled W.,n~ Mlller 
II he adJu&ecl tile rotd colored bell. The replica of a French Ir.comolive, built by.' ..... " · 0' Ihe 
rer&, aDd El,b&' orranlsatlon of Iowa CUy, is bein&' ,-roomed &0 appear In a parade a& Wea& Poln& 
.... 1 .• &1 .rlyer' ... al II an overstuffed chair ana Ibe false body conlalns more thaD one-balf "n of 
l&eel. . 

--'. 

LoComotive to Leave for West Point .Today 
B, JIM BIERY over. build these 10Cf motives ror -----r--------

A locomotive was scheduled to 
chug out of Iowa City and down 
the ' highway to west Point thl~ 
mornin,. 

For the past several days it has 
been .parked near a driveway at 
331 E.' Market street being groom~ 
ed ~l)d having a new bell and 
headlight attached. 

It ijl ' a replica ot the French 
locomotive ' of World War I fame 
whl,,'ll pulled boxcars filled wi\h 
"torty men or eight horses" or 
sometimes both. 

. Fonner Fire Truck 
During the past months a group 

of Iowa City men, members vf 
the ' Forty and Eight voiture of 
Iowa ' City, have been building a 
French locomotive body on the 
bed of an old West Branch fire 
truck; ,formerly owned by two 
SUI stIJdents. 

The Forly and Eight organiz;\~ 
tion takes ils membership trom 
the American Legion and is de'
voted to eommunlt,y service and 
child welfare. 

Forty and Eighters the country 

transportation in their community 
projects and to publicize thci r or
ganizations. 

Construcled of Steel 
The Iowa City voiture ha~ 

members irom Cedar, low 0, 
Washington and Johnson counUe~. 

George Vacik, voitufe chief de 
gare - keeper ot the station
said that more than one-h alf ton 
of steel went into the construction 
of the superstructure. 

The liability insurance policy on 
the locomotive lists it as a "loco
motive, formerly 1928 Interna
tional truck." 

The locomotive will be driven 
in a parade at West Point today 
as part of the celebration of the 
American Legion's fJrst district 
spring conference. 

PLANT EXCHANGE SET 
Members of the garden depot't

ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will hold their annual plant 
exchange Saturday from ]0 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in the club rooms of 
the Community building. 

. , 

1950·51 . Film'Series 
Set by Mountaineers 

The Iowa Mountalnee~s IIn

nounced their ehlventll anl,1'481 mo· 
tion picture trav~lo.ue ~erles for 
1950-51 Wednesday: '. . 

Included in the 13 programs 
scheduled arc films . of countries 
representing nellrty every part of 
the earth . . 

The tra velogues are held a.t, 6 
p.m. Sundays in Macbride audi
torium and will las.t about olle 
hour and 45 minutes, a Mountaia
eer official said. 

Admittance 18 by Mountaineer 
membership or tickets obtainable 
at the auditorium door.' 

Travelogue memberships are $. 
and Junior membershlPII, $3 lor 
those under 12 years and accom
panied by parents who are mem
bers. 

weve more 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

b oy·'s 
boxer shorts 

• 

big savings for little fellows on 

famoul brand shorts in discontinued styles , 
Little fellows want free-and-easy boxer shorts 
to play in. Save money on our special purchase 

of discontinued Ityles in chambray. 

They're colorfast, Sanforized, have gentle 
tDug·fitting elastic waiata that will 

ltoy hip-high through any rough and tumble. 
ChooM from red, blue or green. Sizes 2 to 8. 

e Sanforized. won't shrink! 
e. Colorfast. won't fade. 
• Low priced. won't bother your budg~tl 

loy'. Shop • Downatain noor 

SPECIAL Sc . 
. OOPS! 

Spear Fisherman 

Design Tee Shirts 

Smart Bath Scale 
llxt~-In. Size 3 88 

Ber. 5.5. • 
Harmony Rouse level dial scale 
of beavy gauge steel, white 
enamel finish. Black rubber 
mal enclosed bottom. Has 
magni!ied, easy to read dial. 

Big Kitchen Stool 
All 8*l! White Enamel~ 

Ber. u. 88c 
Here's a welcome addition 
any kitchen! Legs and 
firmly welded-rounded 
protect clothing. 

Decorator Fabrics . 

lie .'-In. wide 
&eI'.I'" 

Drapery and ,slip Clover fabrics 
.• " made to lell for twice this 
low price. Assorted patterns I 
ahd colors - at savings! 

'. 

I)RASTIC; REDUCTIONS! 

....... 
.i 

198 , 

Terry Washcloths 

Sears Special ea. Ie 
Now is the time to stock up on 
cotton tl':-ry washcloths - at 
Sears Days money - saving 
price! Soft and absorbe.nt, wide 
borders. Assorted colors. Buy 
now! 

2-Cell Fla~hli$lht 

Rel.69c ,Ie 
Bright copper-plated steel case 
Ught with positive locking slide 
swttch. Dependable Homarl 
quaIiLy., Eeonomy priced. 
F1ashIl,bt ~"eriea .... 2 for 15c 

'Br.elies' Deflectors . '. 
Bee. 5k Pro a:tc 

Very low price on this aeces~ 
sory that fits Win, windows -
di!'ects draft down, helps keep 
out I'ain. Comes in 5 different 
coJor~ . Buy ciurin l( SPliTS nRysl 

, 

, / 

.. , 

I 

~:rQRE ilOURS 
Dall, 9 .. 5 

s~tlinlay 9 to 9 

TIMELY ITEMS AT . RE~~~~~~ , ~~1F.11 

It's a "MUST" -: qo'f!'t ,~,is! This Dol a~j 
Stretching ' ~ '!- '{ I~ ~1 GI~ 'on Pilgrim 

te·e .. . 

each 

Reduced for Sears Days 
, .!. ,t. 

Imagine! Super·soft. super.s~ooth 2·ply Duren~' cotton 
Tee Shirts at this "b~Y'iloWol' I:)ficel\ Yam is co~d (lnd 
mercGrized for extra strength . . . shirts are \rut full and 
long to stay tu'cked in. Check the slIlooth taped slloul~.,. 
seams. the hartdy chest ' pocket. Ip blue. tan, ih~ize; , 
small. medium or large sizei/. ' Real proof that Sears DaYI 
ia a "sale as great as itS name"! . 

". - t 

°l\os . u.s, Patent O!llce 

Masculine Spring Styles F.eat."r~. 

Famous Goodyear ' W~1t 0 • 0 

You'll want to see. try on thiagreat array ' , " 

of Gold Bond ven!.ilateda, l ... ~ung'ers: S'· 5 
straight tips and moe toe oxforcla - priced . , 
extra low during Sears Daysl Bu~ a' p~i; " . 
loday. experience new w~iidng c~~fori in' .1 " 

Sears wide selection of Gold Bond spring 6.95 

styles! 

............... 4.fo'" ... ........... 1." 

2 SEAM. ·C·REPE 'sl'ip 
Sweet scallops and pale blue "clover leaf" appli4ue. 
Sleek·filtinq mid·riff, swingy bias skilt. NOIl·fray y.~ 
hem. Adjustable strapS. Whit~. Siz~s 32 to 40. Enjoy 
the luxury of nilon lingerie ~t Sears Days amazing 
low pricesl Sim1lar to picture. 

t. , "." 

Regul", 
4.98 

CHARMODE 1~;% NY.~C?!~ 
Misty·sheer as a rainbow. feels light as loW' 

jo ¥ '. " 

to wear. Filmy-soft iunproot ' lop% nYlon'128 Fits smoothly ~~e>~ ,;lo\!ies. :t!ylon elastic 
waiat. Sizes 12. f~; '~t 1~ (~~ ch:ess sizes). . 
Pink and white. ' . 

Royal Purple Utility Shee, 

NYLONS 
Favorites season alter season with 
women who want easy stretch 
co",fort, skill-concealing beauty 
and long !astin, durability. Well 
reinforced at heels and toes. 
Select yours from our fine assort
ment o't smart .hades. 8~ to lO~l. 

1.1. 
V.lue! 
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